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ABSTRACT

The Neiden granite complex fits well into Raguin's group ok «anatectic granites with
suites of migmatites». In tniB area, supracrustals of the Bjørnevatn group have, together
witn tneir ZneiBBZranitic dasement, keen subjected to ultrametamorphism. The resulting
rocks are classified as gneissgranite, granodiorite and quartz monzonite, these granitoids
deinZ Beparate6 from the Burroun6inZ ZneiBB by a sone of tranBition rniZmatiwB. d!ertain
keatureB of tkiB xone are best explaine6 by aBBuming partial anatexiB. The totalitv of
observed phenomena can not be accounte6 for by any purely magmatic or purely metaso
matic hypothesis alone, and the propoBe6 petroZenetic rno6el is inten6e6 as a working
hypothesis rather than a final conclusion. In addition to the conventional methods, studies
of the geographical areal variation of Fe, K and Na content of the rock and radioactivity
in the field were performed kor one particular sub-area. The perhaps most interesting
result of this variation study is the strong indication that granodiorite did form by some
— practically in situ — transformation of rocks ok the Bjørnevatn group. Trend surface
analysis has been app!ie6 to tnese czuantitative data, a66inZ to tne Zra6uallv accurnulatinZ
experience witn tniB inetnoci in Zeologv.
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EVTRODUCTION

Or2nitic roc^B N2ve keen Budject te» extenBive reBe2rcn tnrouZn tne I2Bt
6ec3.6e3, 2n6 12.ct8 2n6 tneoretic2i con3i6er2tionB in V2Bt 2rnountB N2ve

deen 2ccumui2te6 in tne liter2ture. tne prodlern3 ok Zr2nite korrn2tion
nave keen. linlce6 witn 2irnoBt everv Kel6 ok reB62rcn xvitnin tne dr2ncn
ok petroioZv.

A student wanting to get acquainted with the general body of facts,
as xveii as the methods of investigation and the philosophy of ino6ern
petroioZv, xvouick ttierekore tkink it 26vi82d1e to make inve3tiZ2tion3 in
an area where granitic rocks are represented.

In Norway considerable works have been done in the study of granite,
in Kel6 as >vell 23 in laboratories, the investigated field areas being, howe
ver, mostly confined to the southern part of Norway. About the granitoid
rocks of the Precambrian of Northern Norway, little is known, apart from
what can be assumed from the works ok Finnish and Russian ZeoloZi3tB
in 2^2cent reZionB.

I"neBe conBi6er2tion3 in rnin6, tne 2re2 >V2B Belecte6 dv tne

2utnor 23 2n odject ok inveBtiZ2tion kor tne pre3ent tne3iB >vor^.
>lei6en i8Bitu2te6 2dout zo kni >veBt ok K^irkeneB in

Boutn 2n6 e2Bt ok lie3 2N 2re2 ok 6oinin2ntlv Zr2nitoi6
cn2l2cter, korinin^ 2 more or le3B roun6ecl ni23Bik in 2 Froup ok reZion2i

rnet2inorpnic ZneiB3eB. ItB N2ine, Ike Zr2nite cornplex, N23 deen
ziven to tne iN2B3ik ok Zr2nitoicl rocl<B in or6er to di3tinZuiBN tneBe rocl<B
krom tne BurrounclinZ FneiBBeB.

The investigated area, with the granite complex as the central and
major part, covers 2n area of abt. 400 sq. km. The area is located between
69°30' and 69 "45' N Lat. and iB°3o' and i9°io' Long. On Fig. 1 the
location of tne area within its geological environment is indicated.

Previous work.

3ince tne rni66le ok tne i9tn centurv. tne region to tne Boutn ok tne

V2r2nZerkjor6 i 8I^noxvn to conßißt ok krec2inbri2n Zneißß 2nci Zr2nite.

svdv2r2nZer reZion N2B deen vißite6 dv Bever2i prominent ZeoloZi3tß.
Xeiln2u, O2nll, 2ncl were 211 nere dekore 1902. 3ince tnen. li. I^.

VoZt (1910). Qe^er (1912). llolte62nl (1918). «2UBen (1926).

(1929) 2n6 3e6ernolrn (1930). lsvn (1945) 2n6 5- LuZZe (1950)
nave pudli3ne6 odßerv2tionß krom tniß reZion. I^ne korrnerß rnentioneci
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Fig. i. Precambrian of Finnmark east of the Tana river. The investigated area SE of Neiden
is outlined. This map. which was presented by J. A.W. Bugge at the VI. Nordte GeologicWinter
Meeting in january 1964, is here reproduced with his kind permission.

hete, and also Holtedahl (19 18) were mainly concerned with the Eocam
brian north of the Varangerfjord, whereas after the discovery of the large
iron-ore deposits at Bjørnevatn south of Kirkenes in 1902, the geological
investigations were almost entirely concentrated on the area between
Langfjorden west of Bjørnevatn and the present Russian border. Only
recently has the region west and northwest of Langfjorden been subject
to geological mapping, see Current mapping project. This mapping has
shown that, contrary to earlier viexvß, the iron ore formation of the Bjør
nevatn series extends NW-wards from the Bjørnevatn area and can be
traced as more or less continuous zones within the gneiss all the way to
the Eocambrian west of the Varangerfjord. (J. A.W. Bugge, — information
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given at the VI. Nordic GeologicWinter Meeting, Trondheim, Jan. 1964,
see Fig. 1. — short notice in N. G. T. No 45, p. 137). As this gneiss series
which contains the zones ok quartz-banded iron ore constitutes tne geolo
gical environment for the Neiden granite complex, the earlier investiga
tions in the Bjørnevatn area aquire relevance to the present work, and a
reviev/ of the ZeoioZv of tnat area is presente^ under Geologic setting.

Current mapping project.

Some years ago, the mining company A/S Sydvaranger started a mapping
project covering the whole Precambrian area east of tne Tana river. The
aim of this work i8 to produce a geological map of the area at the scale
of 1 : 20.000. The lea6er of tne pro^ect i8 professor J. A. W. Bugge, tne
field survey being carried out by him in cooperation with the mining
geologist A. Skordal and several geologists and assistants attached for the
field seasons. In the first years the geologists H. Lien and O. Jøsang wor
ked on the project, in tne years 1962 and 1963 R. Kvien, O. Inkiinen and
J. kaakoia have deen the nel6 ZeoloZiBtB. The ZeoioZical rnap by J. A. W.
Bugge nere presented as Fig. 1, shows the main features of the region
as disclosed by this regional mapping project.

Present investigation.

The present work is based on a 3-1 month's field exploration, carried out
during the summer 1963 and September 1964. The field work was done
in close cooperation with tne A/S Sydvaranger team and under tne gui
6ance of Professor J. A.W. Bugge, who also directed tne regional mapping
project.

The main purpose of tniB study is to disclose the origin and mode of
formation of the granite complex. For that, detailed structural as well
as petrographic maps ok tne granite complex and its surroundings would
be wanted. Within tne space of time at disposal this could, however,
not be achieved, and it was decided to start with a large scale surveying
(mapping) of tne whole granite complex and its adjacent gneiss areas,
thus locating the critical areas, the detailed investigation of which would
give information relevant and essential to the genetic problems. From tni3
initial work the major features of tne granite complex emerged, and by
aid of photo-geology and aeromagnetic maps, tne main geological map
was constructed.
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In tne next stage, the subareas and localities which seemed to display
features of particular interest were investigated in detail. The methods
applied were chosen according to the particular problem, including de
tail mapping, Btructural analysis, profile sampling and grid sampling for
chemical and mineralogical analysis, ground magnetometry and radio
activity measurements.
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60010310 setting.

As in6ic2te6 by Fig. i, tne regional rn2ppinZ N23 Bnown the Neiden
Zr2nite cornplex to be Burroun6e6 to tne west, north and east by the 80
called «Jernformasjon». In the terminology maintained throughout the
present work, tniB correBpon6B to the Bjørnevatn zroup, a sequence of
sediments and vulcanogenic desposits to which also belongs the quartz
banded iron ore developed by A/S Sydvaranger at Bjørnevatn.

For the eastern part of eastern Finnmark, J. A. W. Bugge describes for
the Bjørnevatn group the following lithology, Bugge (1960):

Upper.

Plagioclase-hornblende gneiss (sediments and andesitic effusives).
Quartz-banded iron ore.
Bjørnevann gneiss (Quartzites and mica BcriiBtB with a few horizons
ok rnet2-rri^oliteB).

Lje!rnev2riri con.Zlorner2te.
Lower.

The a^u2rt2-d2n6e<s iron ore ok the Bjørnevatn Zroup is of particular
significance as an e2Bil^ recognizable and mapable unit in the western,
niZn-rnet2rnorpnic and rniZrn2titic part of the region, and it is in this
>vorl^ rekerre6 to as the «iron formation».

J. H. L. Vogt (19 10) considered the iron-formation to be ok magmatic
oriZin and 6e3cride6 the 26Mcent ZneiBBeB as «pressed granite». Gejer
(19 1 2) demonstrated the sedimentary origin of tne iron ore. He gives
petrographic descriptions, dividing the rock sequence in: I. The BneiBB.
11. The border zone, 111. The ore-bearing formation, mentioned in the
order one meets them when going southwards from Kirkenes. The gneiss
is 6eBcride6 as conBiBtinZ ok t>vo coinponentB, a Zre^ diotite ZneiBB, con-
BtiwtinZ the major part, and a feldspar-quartz rock of white or pinkish
colour, forming streaks and irregular veins with which the whole gneiss
mass is interwoven. He states that the rock has been subject to deepseated
metamorphism, and he interpretB the 32iic rn2BBeB as segregations origina
te6 >vitnin the Znei3B itBelk. The kel6Bp2r of tne Zre^ ZneiBB i8 a fresh
oligoclase, together with an insignificant amount of microline. Microcline
and quartz are the main constituents of the salic masses. Southwards
the gneiss gradually assumes another aspect, decorninZ like a grey,
foliated granite with instrusive-like salic bands. This gneiss is found
to conBiBt ni2inl^ ok pi2Zioci2Be, HU2rt2 and diotite. The pl2Ziocl23e i8 a
r2tner basic oliZoci2Be, and tnere is but very little microcline. Minor
constituents are apatite, zircon, titanite and orthite.
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The border -ane repreBentB a zone of cataclasis, where the gneiss has
been granulated and transformed into schistose and very finegrained rocks.

The ore-bearing formation is characterized as a group of leptitic rocks.
Gejer did not succeed in establishing the relation between the border
zone and the ore-bearing formation.

Sederholm (1930) disagreed with Gejer concerning the origin of the
salic component in the grey gneiss. He 6oudte6 >vnetner the original con
tent of potassium in the gneiss was high enough, and ne pointed out that
similar salic streaks and veins also occur within the ore-formation, where
they must have been intruded. He notes that the boulders found in the
Bjørnevatn conglomerate are identical with the last metamorphozed
varieties ok the «gneissgranite» (Gejer's gneiss), only that the gneissgra
nite in the boulders is not penetrated by veins or streaks of the salic
material. He therefore assumes that the salic component has been intro
duced after the deposition of the ore-bearing formation. Sederholm also
6e3cride3 boulders of granite in the Neverskrukk conglomerate, indicating
the 2ppe2rence of Zr2nite younger tli2n the ore-de2rinz formation, dut
older tnan the ket32inontunturit formation.

Wegmann (1929) describes the Bjørnevatn-conglomerate in his tectonic
analysis of the northernmost Fennoscandia. The Bjørnevatn conglome
rate contains numerous pieces of an older gneiss. The embedding mass
is micaschist-like, and mica schist also måkes up a great part of the area.
The mica schist passes over into gneiss and leptite-like rocks, and into
quartzite. In tniB Be6irnent2r^ 2one. the iron ore lieB as 2 member of the
sequence. After deposition, the schist- and iron-quartzite-series were
intensely deformed through overthrusting movement from ENE. Towards
the end of the deformation, the younger granites are thought to intrude,
altering the mobility in the deformation process, and bending and modifying
the older structures in complicated ways.

J. A.W. Bugge (1960) cn2r2cteri^eß tne Bjørnevatn formation (ei3e>vnere
in tniß nork rekerre6 to as tne «Bjørnevatn Zroup») 28 2 3erieß of Bupr2cru
stal rocks. The Bjørnevatn conZlorner2te i8 koun6 oni^ west of the rn2in ore
deposits, where it forms an anticline with a SE-plunging fold 2xiß. The
conglomerate has probably been deformed by two separate tectonic phases,
the nr3t one BtretcninZ tne peddleß into r063 in connection >vitn a W-ward
thrust. During a subsequent phase, the rods have been bent and folded.
Bugge points to the marked difference in mineralogical and chemical
composition between the rocks underlying the beds of iron ore and those
beina interc2i2te6 and overlying.Whereas the former are mainly quartzites
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an6rnica Bcnißtß tne Huart2iteß >vitn 75—85 "/a 3i02, tne latter are ciuart2
diotite-norndlende Zneißße3 xvitn 3i02 lov^er tnan 60 "/,. are inter
prete6 23 rneta-an6eßite3. Ineir rnain conßtituentß are plagioclage (/^,n
Zo—40), norndlende, diatite, epi6ote an6c^uart^.

The iron sediments are interpreted as exhalative-sedimentary deposits.
Their main constituents are magnetite, quartz, green hornblende, griine
rite, some epidote and biotite, and occasionally traces of hematite.

The Bjørnevatn formation is cut by dikes of granite and granite peg
matite.

As mentioned earlier, the regional mapping has shown the gneisses
surrounding the Neiden granite complex to belong to the Bjørnevatn
group. My investigations indicate that the granite complex is formed, to
a large extend, through an in situ transformation of the area. In 30 far as
the rock BerieB of the Bjørnevatn area constitutes the «raw material» for
most of the rocks encountered in the Neiden granite complex, the reviewed
literature is of great valne for the present work. It should be noted, however,
that the Neiden area is separated from tne Bjørnevatn area by a pronounced
fault-zone running along Langfjorden. So far, the character and extent
of 6iBiocation has not deen eBtabliBne6, tnuB preventinZ any application
of the details from Bjørnevatn to tne area west of Langfjorden.

rNiilo«ie^i»iir

Introduction.

Primarily 2 distinction is made between the granite complex and the
3urroun6inZ Zroup of ZneiB3 and arnpnidoiite >vnicn coverB tne major
part of the region south of Varangerfjord. This broad group ok regional
gneiss is subdivided into gneiss, amphibolite and the iron formation.

V^itnin tne Zranite cornplex 2 ciiBtinction i8rn26e detxveen tne Zrano
6iorite an6tne FneiBBZranite Zroup. I^ne rna^oritv ok zranitoi6 rocl<B de!onZB
to eitner ok tneBe. intruBive do6ieB ok l^uart2 rnon^onite iniZnt
de cloBel^ relate6 to trie Zrano6iorite, but xviii nere de treate6 Beparatelv.
"I"ne Zranitoi6 6ilie rocl<B ok tne rnappe6 area make up a råtner neteroFenouB
Froup. Borne deinZ relate6 to tne late Bt2ZeB ok tne evoiution ok tne
Zranite cornplex, >vnerea3 otnerB Beern tc> de ok a more regional occurrence,
appearentlv naving no relation to tniB particular Zranite cornplex. /^BO
Zeneticallv unrelate6 to tne Zranite cornplex are tlie nurnerouB 6ikeB ok
Zaddroic cornpoBition encountered xvitnin tne rnapped area. One Bingle
intruBion ok ultradaBic rock i86eBcride6 krom tne Zranite cornplex.
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Because of the heterogenuity of many of the rock types and the complex
interrelationship between them, they are not easily described. The problem
is sought solved by first presenting descriptions of the various rock types,
emphasizing their general characteristics and average properties. This
will produce an idealized picture, which will later be sought modified
by bringing additional information on local deviations within the different
rock types, and on details of the interrelations among various rock types.
Fig. 3 is a simplified geological map, showing distribution of the major
rock groups. The shown partition of the area into rectangles 9D, 9E,
wili be used as 2 frame of reference.

Fig. 3. Distribution of the major rock groups of the mapped area. Frame of reference
superimposed.
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Terminology.

The geological terms used in tniB work are generally in accordance
with the A. G. I. Dictionary of geological terms, New York, 1962.

3pecial terrnB are talgen ironi «svlnpoBiurn on rniZrnatite nornenciature»,
dlopennaZen 1961.

Smithson (1963b) og Sylvester (1964) stress the fact that many common
petrographic terms have genetic implications which make them unsuited
for the pure description of rocks. Whenever such terms are used in this
report, the descriptive aspect only is intended.

Because of the considerable ambiguity attending their current use,
some particular terms are clenneci below:

Augen — adjective used to indicate that a rock contains megacrysts,
nothing being stated about their origin.

— tvp6B of lneBoBcopicallv reco^ni^abie 8-BurfaceB of
rnetarnorpnic oriZin. LitnoioZic lavering, preterre6 6irnenBional orien

tation ok mineral ZrainB, an6BurkaceB of pnvBical 6iBcontinuitv an<s NBBilitv

rnav all contribute to foliation of diKerent I^inciB. (surner an6^VeiBB, 1963.
p- 97).

(T^anitoici — aciiective UBe<s in a verv >vio!e Bence for anv Zraniteiilce roclc
xvitn or >vitnont foliation.

l3ranite — ?naneritic roc^ lacl^inZ ciirectionai BtructureB, in xvnicn
<^uart2 anci kel6Bpar pre6orninate.

Analytical methods.

of tne Huantitative rnineraioZical ciata presente^ nave been acnieved

tnrouZn tnin Bection rnicroBcopv. analvBLB were rna6e by paint
countinZ unBtaine6 tnin BectionB. Oniv nonioZenouB rneciiurn to nne-

Zraineci roclcB analv2e6 in tniB wav, an6by countinZ 1000 pointB
over an area of 6—B6—8 cin^, tne countinZ error i8I^ept inBiZniiic2nt relative

to tne 288urnec1 BarnplinZ error (3rnitNBon, 1963^, p. 13). /^ccurate deter
inination3 of tne content of plagioclaBe xvere rna6e by ineaBurernent3

on an univer3al 3taZe, appivinZ tne «2one rnetno6» (Kittrnann, 1929).

Odiic^uitv (/>, — V2iue) ok K-kel63par >vaB 6eterrnine6 dv rneaBurinF tne

Beparation ok tne 131 anci tne 131 renection3 on X-rav polder pnoto-
Zr2pn tåken >vitn 2 (3uinier->>loniu3 Hua6rup!e carnera (3rnitn3on 1963b.
p- 137).
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Disposition and petrography of rock types.

The FNsISF ZroUf».

The granite complex is surrounded by rocks of the gneiss group to the
west, north and east. The southern area is extensively coveret by glacial
deposits, and here the situation of tlie border zone can only be assumed
from the distribution of transition rock types and from structural observa
tions within the granite complex itself. Aeromagnetic anomaly trends
are also in support of a southern limitation of the granite complex as
indicated on the map, Fig. 2.

It 18 tkuB a kair 238urnption ttiat tne ZrieiBB Zroup repreBen,t3 trie Zeolo-

Zical rriiiieu in >vriicri trie Zranite cornplex i8Bituate6. l'» trie >veBt, nortriealit
an6eaBt. trie ZneiBB 3trike3 paraiiel to trie outline ok trie Zranite coniplex,
ttiUB inciicatinZ a concor6ant Bituation, ok trie Zranite cornplex trie
FneiB3. I^o tke nortk, trie ZneiB3 BtructureB are ver^ cornplex.

On a regional Bcale, tne ZneiBB Zroup repre3entB a ratrier riornoZenouB
unit, BtrikinZ i^IXV witri a rno6erate to Bteep 6ip to>var6B I^l3.

On a ineBoBcopic Bcale, lio>vever, conBi6eraole rieterogenit^ prevaiiB

particuiari^ in. tlie proxirnit^ ok tlie Zr2nite cornplex. XVitliin tlie Znei3B
Zroup, tliree rocl< t^peB can de recoZni2e6; c^uart2-6ioritic ZneiB3. amplii
bolite ano! trie iron korrn2tion.

HU2rt2-6ioritic Znei3B i 8tlie 6oinin2nt t^pe. XVitliin tlie Bec^uence
ok c^u2rt2-<sioritic Znei,BB, concorciant 2oneB ok anipliidolite occur, tlieir
tliicl<,ne33 var^inZ krom a kew rneterB to liunclreciB ok rneterB

/^liipliidole ZneiBBeB, containinZ BudBtancial 2rnount3 ok liornd!en6e
2nci Boine Z2rnet, are also encountereci. "I"lie8e repreBent tran,sitionB det
xveen. liorrnal ZneiB3 anci anipliidolite.

The iron formation is normally easily recognized by its typical, finely
banded structure of alternating quartz and magnetite plus amphibole
minerals. In some cases the rock acquires, due to the presence ok more
ferromagnesian minerals, an amphibolite-like appearance. The iron for
mation is in most cases associated with zones of amphibolite.

The gneiss.

rnentioned 2lre2cl^, no BtratiZrapliic Bec^uence li2B deen eßtal)lißlied

kor tlie Zneißß Zroup in tlie in.veßtiZated area. /^ll rocl<B xvitliin tlie Zneißß

Zroup not deing cla3Birie6 28 2rn,pliidolite or iron korrnation, are rekerreci
to a8Fnei3B. /^8 2 korin2tion, tlie Zneißß tlierekore 13 c^uite lieteroZenoUß.
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displaying considerable variations, from quartzitic to dioritic and granitic
gneiss.

The typical variety in the northeastern area is a quartzdioritic gneiss
vvitri czuart2 and pi2Zioci23e (oliZoci2Be-2n6e3ine) as main minerals. The
dark constituent is biotite. Zircons from this rock show healed euhedral
outlines around a rounded, 2nne<^l2i nucleu3. Votti c^uart^ and plagioclase
exnidit signs of slight mechanical strain. The plagioclase is only slightly
Bericiti2e6. To the nortriwe3t of the Zranite cornplex, a 62r^er V2riet^ of
the gneiss predominates in alternation with zones of amphibolite and the
iron formation. This gneiss has, in addition to the main minerals quartz
and pi2Zioci23e (olizoci^e, partis sericitized), also biotite, common horn
blende and garnet. /^p2tite is a common accessorium.

Since it is evident already by field inspection that the relative amounts of
the minerals vary considerably and irregularly, no representive quanti
tative data are presented for the mineral composition of the gneiss group
rocks.

"I"rie rocli.B 2re norrn2il^ rne6ium Zr2ine6.

In cases where fine grained zones occur, microscopical investigation
reve2i3 trieBe as being intensely tectonized and granulated. Generally
tne3e 2oneB 2180 have 2 considerable content of fresh microcline, which

has obviously been introduced in connection with tectonization. The
plagioclase of these gneiss zones is strongly sericitized.

Also in in2n^ thin 3ection3 ok the normal rne6iurn-Zr2ine6 ZneiBB, 2
mortar structure is seen, indicating tectonization at late stages. Field
impressions indicate that introduction of microcline accompanied this
late tectonization, producing granitic gneiss in some zones and leaving
others unaltered, all being controlled by the relative increase in perme
ability produced by the tectonization.

In in,2n^ 2re2B, 2 variety of veins, schlieren and dikes of granitic to
quartz-dioritic composition and varying in gram size from aplitic to peg
matitic, are intruded into the gneiss. The time sequence of these late
intrusives has been established by J. A. W. Bugge (1960).

Whereas in the Bjørnevatn area a distinction is made between the gneiss-
granitic basement and the Bjørnevatn group (earlier named the Bjørne
vatn formation), no such relation could be established for the Neiden
area. Nowhere is rock observed which could be interpreted as the Bjørne
vatn- conZlorner2te, and no stratiZrapriic 3ec^uence like the one 6e3crided
from the Bjørnevatn area has 80 far deen eßt2dlißrie6. It i3 not poß3idle,
therefore, to say whether the rocks forming the Zneißß Zroup in the Nei
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cien area are rna6e up entirelv os material correßpon6ing to tne V^ornevatn

Zroup, c»r tnere 18 a inixture or an alternation ok rocl<B os tniß Zroup xvitn
inkol6e6 2oneß ok tne Zneißß-Zranite daßernent.

Due to lack of sensitive rock compositions, the exact position of these
rocks in the metamorphic facies series is not determined. The general
impression is tnat the rocks of the ZneiBB Zroup are reZionaii^ metarnorprio
2ec! in the medium to high arnpniboiite sacieB, under eBtirnatecl medium
hydrostatic pressure corresponding to about —25 km in the earths
cruBt. friere is evidence of a retrograde metamorphism, at least in the
proximity ok the granite complex.

The amphibolite.
korinB concorciant 2oneB ok var^inZ tnicl<neBB >vitnin tne

ZneiBB. /^,lBO witnin tniB catneZor^, tnere i8Borne variation. "l"ne Zrain Bi2e
ranZeB krom nne to ineciiuni Zraine6, anci tne inineraioZical cornpvBition

rniZnt deviate krom tnat ok norrnai arnpniooiite in tne direction ok arnpni
dole ZneiBB or d^ Zra6ual tranBition into tne iron korrnation.

"I"ne norrnai arnpniboiite naB adout eo^ual aniountB ok plaZioclaBe (/^n

40—60) and cornrnon nornoiende. Viotite i8norrnaii^ preBent in BUOor
ciinate 2lnountB. Cornrnon acceBBorieB are rnaZnetite, Bpnene anci apatite,

tne rnaZnetite content deinZ niZni^ variable. I^ne texture i8ZranodlaBtic,
tne tencienc^ to>var<HB paraiiei-orientation ok nornoiencie or biotite not

beinZ verv pronounced. In ane Bpecirnen, rnoBt plaZioclaBe waB replace6
by epiolote, an6in anotner Bpecirnen. coiiected near tne >veBtern boun6arv
ok tne Zranite cornplex, all diotite na6deen tranBkorrnecl to procniorite.
Ke6 Zarnet i8pre3ent in 30ine varietieB ok tne arnpniboiite.

The iron formation.

t^rorn tne L^Srnevatn area, Be6ernolrn (1930) 6eBcrideB tne iron korrna
tion a3conBiBtinZ ok rnagnetite laverB, okten inixeci witn Brnall ZrainB ok
nornoiecie, alternatinZ in tnouBana!B ok repetitionB xvitn c^uart^ite laver»,
BornetirneB even xvitn laverB ricli in epidote or Zarnet. In tne seiden area

tne tvpical Huart2-oan6e6 type i 3kreczuentlv koun6, kut ciarl<er, more
nornoFenouB tvp6B are alBo encountere6. I^ne cornrnon aBBociation ok iron
korrnation xvitn 2oneB ok arnpnidolite, an6tne Zra6ual tranBitionB detxveen
tne t>vo rock, tvpeB, are keature3 >vortriv ok notice, altnouZn tnere are excep
tionB to Buen rule3.

I"ne rnain conBtituentB ok tne iron korrnation are o^uartT and rnaZnetite.

?errornaZneBia 3ilicateB are UBuallv pre3ent; in Boine c2868 cornrnon norn
2 —
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diende toZetner xvitn an, arnpnikole of tne curnrninZtonite-Zriinerite
BerieB, in otner 02,868 2 6iopBi6ic pvroxene >vitri curnrninZtonite-Zrunerite.

tne nortn ok tne I^ei6en area, tlie paraZeneBiB c^uart^, rnaZnetite, ciiop-
Bi6e-Balite an6nvperBtene 18 odBerved in BarnpleB krom tne iron formation.

/^Zinatitic kraZrnentB of tne iron korrnation >vitnin tne dor6er sone of

tne Zranite cornplex contain an unuBual rnonoclinic 2inpnidole >vitn a
Brnall 2 V. I^ne Barne arnpnidoie i8aiBo ioun6 in tnin BectionB krom tne
rn23Bive Zranociiorite.

t^/anocllorite.

Description of rock type.

I"ni 318 tne oni^ roc!< t^pe of reZiormi exten3ion navinz 2 real Zr2nite
lil^e 2ppe2r2nce. It occurB in i2rZer an6Brnaller elonZateci oo6ieB, located

near tne dor6er 2one3 an 6in tne central part ok tne Zranite coinpiex.
ItB narrnoniouB relationBnip to tne 3urrouna!inZ rocicB cioeB not, noxvever,
Zive an^ in6icationB of intruBive den2vionr, an6tne term autocntonou3

Zrano6iorite (ki.eao!, 1957) BeernB to Zive a FOO6 cnaracteri^ation oktni3 rock.

I^rorn tne Zranociiorite doclieB on rectanZleB 9^ anci 9?, tnere i8a Zraciual
tranBition via a sone ok variouB rniZinatic rocl<B, into tne re^ionai-rneta

rnorpnic Znei3B outBi6e tne Zranite conipiex. I"ov^2r6B tne central part ok
tne Zranite cornplex, ane paBBeB >vitn no adrupt cnanZeB krom tne Zrano
diorite into porpnvroblaBtic ZneiBBZranite. In tniB tran3ition 2vne, Bcnlieren

ok more nne-Zraine6 ZneiBBic rocl(,8 are Been. (-eneraiiv tne Zranodiorite
decorneB increaBinZlv BcniBtouB, 2nci porpnvrodlaBtB ok K^-kelciBpar Btart to
occur on tne approacn ok ZneiBBZranite area3.

"I"ne larZeBt rna.BBik ok Zranodiorite i8Bitnate6 in tne central part ok tne
Zranite cornplex. In a^ociation tniB, a 8v^eii a 8xvitn all tne otner

!N2BBiveB ok Zrano6iorite, 2 tvpical «tranLition rniZrnatite» i8koun6. "I"ni3
tranBition rock i8cnaracteri^eci dv cliaotic now-kolci BtructureB inciicative

ok cornplex inovernentB ok a plaBtic rne6iurn.

/^,part krom tne d63crilleci tran3ition 2oneB, tne Zranocliorite appearB verv^
nornogenouB, altnouZn colour in6ex and Zrain Bi^e rniZnt varv to Borne
extent on a reZional Bcale.

I"ne normal, noinoFeneouB Zranociiorite i8a Zrev, ineciiurnZraineci rocl<.
v/itn nvpiciioinorpnic to xenornorpnic Zranular texture. "l"ne rnineraloZical

cornpo3ition i8plaZiocla^, c^uart^, rnicrocline and oiotite, xvitn opac^ue
rnineralB, Bpnene, apatite, ortnite an 6 a8coinrnon acceBBorieB. In

a nuinder ok tnin BectionB, ininor arnount3 ok a l)lni3NZreen, rnono
clinic arnpnidole >vitn a Brnall 2 V are odBerve<s.
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The cornpoBition of the plaZioclaBe, as determined by U-stage and
refractive index methods, varies within the single specimen or thin section,
in the range oligoclase-andesine. The plagioclase occurs in sub-anhedral
grains, ii —3 mm wide. The majority ok grains are strongly and irregularly
corroded, whereas some plagioclase grains are practically free of such
inclusions. Zoning i8 observed in a number of large BrainB. iwinninF is
well developed, the albite-, pericline- and carlsbad-laws all being repre
sented. Bent tv/in. lamellae are occasionally seen. Rims or patches of myr
mekite are frequently formed where plagioclase lies in contact with micro
cline, and the myrmekite is particularly abundant in, parts of plagioclase
grains which protrude into microcline.

Quartz forms anne6ral, generally equidimentional grains, 1/4 to 1/2 mm
wide, showing a moderate undulatory extinction.

Microcline occurs as anhedral grains and irregular, intergranular masses.
Grid txvinninZ is conimon, and film pertnite is present in a majority ok the
grains. The gram size ok microcline is generally intermediate between
those ok quartz and plagioclase, but larger grains may occur. Inclusions of
sericitized plagioclase are frequently found within grains of microcline.

Biotite (Z, Y = dark brown, X = tan) is seen as laths and flakes of
size to 2 mm. Bending ok some biotite grains is observed. Modal analyses
of granodiorite are presented in Table I.

Table I.

2N2i^3eB ok Zrano6iorite BpecirnenB.

Spee.nr. Plag. Quartz. Microcl. Biotite Eest. Counrs

28.— 14.— 19.5 3.— 12009N/102<? 35,5

9N/103 40.— 28.— 18.— 12.— 2.— 1100
9N/1521 29.— 33.— 15.— 18.5 4.5 10004.5 1000

9/N/15211 34.— 25.— 22.5 16.— 2.5 1000
9N/152^ 29.— 28.— 18.— 21.— 4.— 1000
9N/1520 38.— 24.— 19.— 15.— 4.— 1200
9A/151x 39.— 19,5 23.— 12.5 6.— 1000
9N/152N 35.— 24.— 27.— 10.— 4.— 1100

Relation to surrounding rocks.

/^,B 2irea6^ pointe6 out, ttie norrn2i Zrano6iorite ok tne rnaßßik3 13 Bepa
rate6 krom Burroun6inZ Zneißß or Zneiß3Zranite b)s 2vneß ok tranßition.
>Vnereaß tke tr2N3ition krom Zrano6iorite to Zneiß3Zranite takeß tne korrn.
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ok 2, Zra6ual cnanZe in propertieß. over 2 6ißtance ok I o to 50 meterß krom
tnoße ok normal Zr2no6iorite to normal ZneißßZr2nite. tne «trangition
miZmatite» BeparatinZ Zrano6iorite krom tne reZionai Znei3B 18 cnaracteri^e^

dv keatureß vvnicn are 6ißtinctlv 6itkerent krom dotn tnoße ok normal Zneißß
an 6tnoße ok Zrano6iorite. Iniß «tranßition miZmatite» repreßentß an
important kev to tne un6erßtan6inZ ok tne Zrano6iorite, an6it mußt tnere
kore de conßi6ereci in Borne more cietaii.

«Transition migmatite». As 2 group ok rocks, the «transition migmatite»
is by far the most heterogeneous one encountered in tne present area. The
reason for making one group out of such a variety of rocks being in many
respects widely different, is theirstructure on a mesoscopic scale. However
different these BtructureB may be, they are united by the fact that they
can only be explained assuming a rock system that was at the time of
deformation in a partly solid, partly fluid state. Through tniB 288umption
their Btructural comiexit^ is accounte6 for, as pointecl out area6v by
Sederholm (1907). The variety of flow folded gneisses and agmatitic
breccias are now satisfactorily explained in light of experiments on anatexis
of rock materials of various composition. (Winkler, 1965).

In or6er detter to 6eBcride tne BtructureB ok tne variou3 tvpeB ok «tr2n
sition miZmatite», rekerence xviii de ma6e to tne Btructural ciazzincation
propoBe6 dv LertneiLen (1961), Bee I^iZ. 4.

In 3pite ok tneir compiexitv ok Btrucwre an6mineraioZical compoBition,
MoBt ok tne «tranBition miZmatite» rockB can de claBBitie6 23 eitner aZmatlte
or Fou) /olcieci F?^lss. On tne ZeoloZic2i M2p, 6i3tinction i8M2.6e det>veen
tneBe txvo rock tvpeB.

/^,B 3een krom tne map, tne now-k016e6 ZneiB3 naB a xvi6eBprea6 occurence.
aZmatite or aZmatitic FneiBB, altdouZn deinZ repre3ente6 in all

partB ok tlie dor6er 2one ok tne Zranite complex, naB a more reBtricte6
occurrence.

N2B in mo3t c2868 2n 2ppe2r2nce verv smilar to tne 2ZM2titic
Znei33 ok Lertneißen. Bee I^iZ. 4. 3m2iler 2n6 diZZer kr2Zmentß ok c>2rk.
2mpnidolitic rockß >vitn koli2tion 2n6 kreczuentiv >vitn kol6Btructureß lic
emde66e6 in 2 liZnt, 2plitic or Zr2nitic M238, xvnicn i3normaiiv v^itnout

6irectional Btructureß. 3ometimeß oniv 2oneß. or Bcnlieren ok 2mpnidole
ricn M2teri2i an6(more rareiv) Bimilar Bcnlieren ok maznetite, are koun6

in an 2plite-like M2trix. In 266ition to tne pi2N2r Btructure prociuce6 dv
tN6Be 62rker componentß. 2 nar6lv 6ißcernidle koiiation i 8Bometimeß

alßo prezent in tne liznt M2teri2l. tni3 etkect prodi2dlv deinZ pro6uce6
dv P2r2ilel orient2tion ok minute N2^eß ok mic2. Lotn Kin6B ok aZmatite



SMALLFOLDED GNEISS NEBUUTIC GNEISS

Fig. 4. 3tructu7al criteria as basis for classification ofgneisses and migmatites. Berthelsen (1961),
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mentioned above are associated with migmatitic gneiss of the flow folded
gneiss type, or of varieties- more similar to the regional gneiss type. Another
variant of agmatite differs from the former mentioned tvpeß through a
lack of foliation in the dark, xenolithic fragments. In these cases, the
rnatrix medium is Zranitic, råtner tnan aplitic. The included fragments
strikingly resemble those meta-dolerites frequently encountered outside
tne Zranite cornplex as 6il<e3.

Flow folded gneiss. This rock type constitutes a transition from grey,
banded gneiss of the regional gneiss group, into normal granodiorite.
This transition is a gradual one, and correspondingly, the properties of
this «flow folded gneiss» are continuously changing across the border zone.
This transition is observed in several places within the mapped area.
/^,long the northern boundary of the Munkefjord Sandnes granodiorite,
good, continous exposures permit detail study of the phenomenon. On
approacninZ the Zranociiorite from tne reZionaiiv dominant, Zrev, bancieci
gneiss, one passes into a 2one xvnere tne ZneiB3 i3 intenBelv koideci. Vertnei
sens illustration of smallfolded gneiss, Fig. 4, gives a good iinpreBBion
of the ineBoBcopic appearance of tni3 Tone. C!1o8er to the Zrano6iorite, the
kalking is more smooth and at the same time more chaotic. This is the
typical flow folded gneiss.

In I^iZ. 5 are plottet rneaßurernentß ok kol6axe3 krom tniß type ok tran

Fig. 5. Fold axis measurements in «transition migmatite» near Skoltefoss Nedre Neiden,
V/ulff net lower hemisphere.
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sit ion migmatite. Measurements tåken only meters apart are widely diffe
rent, and no significant pattern emerge from the stereonet plot.

At this stage, the rock conforms with the definition of migmatite. Schlie
ren and lenses ok coarsegrained quartzofeldspatic material, both concor
dant and cross-cutting, occur in multitude within the folded gneiss. In
other places it seems as if the mineral grains of the gneiss have locally
been rearranged to form homogeneous, mediumgrained, greyish, granite
like masses, into which the fold structures are fading. This homogeniza
tion of the banded and folded gneissic rock becorne3 BtronZer as the massive
granodiorite is approached. It seems as though some kind of granobla
stesis has blurred out the banding and fold structures and has transformed
the gneiss into practically homogeneous, grey grandiorite. Berthelsen' s
term neduiitic Zneiß3 correßpon63 to the rock ok tniß xone. From nere
onnar6 to Zrano6iorite kree of any relict or nebulitic structures, the tran
sition is very gradual, and no boundary can be drawn between what was
apparently a paragneiss and the wholly igneous-like granodiorite.

I"ne xvi6tn ok tniB tranBition 2one. a8cut dv tne preBent Burkace ok tne

litnoBpnere, iniZnt varv krom adout one kilometer 6o>vn to leBB tnan one
nun6re6 rneterB. LocaUv, an6particuiariv nnere tne tran3ition tåken piace
over a 3nort 6iLtance, rnicrociine porpnvroblaBt3 nave 6eve!ope6 in tne

k016e6 Znei3B 28 28 in tne rna3Bive Zrano6iorite.

The gneissgranite group.

Inc varietv ok 6ikkerent rock tvpe3 put togetner a3ZneiBBBranite make

a verv neteroZeneouB Zroup. Inc reaBoNB kor ZroupinZ toZetner rock3
ok Buen unrnatcne6 appearance 23 2 rne6iurn Zr2ine6 Znei33Franite an6a
loc2ilv intruBive 2UZenZranite, e.Z., are not at all odviouB. I^et it tnerekore
de Btate6 at tne outBet, tnat tne ZneiBBZranite Zroup a8a wnole conkorrn3

to tne picwre ok a BerieB ok ZneiBBic rockB >vnicn nave deen 3uHect to
Zraniti^ation. Inc rnineraloZical an6Btructur2l neteroZenitieB ok 3ucn 2
rn2teri2i, overi2ppe6 dv tne irreZuiar 6i3tridution p2tternB ok tectoni^2tion
2n6 inet2BornatiBrn 6urinZ a Zraniti-ation proceBB, rniZnt >vell, it 18 aBBU

ine6, account kor tne odBerve6 petroZrapnical V2liation3 nitnin tne Znei3B-

Zranite Zroup.
Vy tniß Btateinent 3ud^ectivitv i 8intro6uce6 alrea6v at tne BtaZe ok

petroZrapnic 6eßcription. V/natever tne true Zenetic explanationß rniZnt
de. it i 3kelt. noxvever. tnat in tne actual caße, a more correct picture ok
wnat i8actuaiiv odßerve6 in tne kiel6 i8conveve6 to tne rea6er dv tne
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above statement, than by the apparently more scientific description of
isolated rock types and tneir interrelations. Actually, the concept of «rock
type» is not easily applied to the rocks ok the gneissgranite group. The vari
ous rocks represent aspects of a complex unity; when applied to mapping
and description of such a system, the rock types become artificial construc
tionß xvtiick rniZtit intiict a considerable distortion on the observed reality.

As one group, the gneissgranite is covering more than half the area
of the Zranite cornpiex. The dominant varieté is a red-spotted, medium
to finegrained, granite-like rock with a more or less pronounced foliation.
Incipient porphyroblats ok microcline are normally present, but their
8126 oni^ BiiZritl^ excee6B the matrix Zrain zi^e. l^oiour in6ex. 6eZree
of koiiation. Zrain Bi^e and otlier propertieß var^ råtner irreZui^rei^. V/nen
more Bpecinc data are to be preßen.te6, tneß6 wili tnerekore be given >vitn
reference to certain localities or certain specimens, rather than as represen
tative for larZer unitß

Specimen gE/iyoa is tåken from a gneissgranite area in the middle of
the 9E rect2nZle. The rock is ine6iurn-Zr2ine6 and has 2 foliation imparted
by 2nne6r2l. lense shaped concentrations, 2—5 mm thick and 10—20 mm
long, of mainly reddish feldspar. These lenses have parallel orientation
and together with the subparallel orientation of dark micaceous minerals,
they give the rock a distinct gneissic structure. The lenses have apparently
grown in the largely solid rock, and seem by their growth partly to have
destroyed an older planar structure outlined by the oriented mica. In some
cases, tne lenses consist of 2 single large microcline crystal, but more kre
yuenti^ a granular aggregate of microcline and quartz is found to make
up such lenses. Inere is a ten6enc^ tk2t the quartz-feldspar 2ZZreZ2te3
form the more elongate and concordant lenses. The larZer tne rnicrociine
porphyroblast, tne more equidimentional its shape. Lune6r2i rnicrociine
porpn^rodl2BtB 2re not observed. In thin Bection tne texture is normally
3r2nodi2Btic. dut tnere are textur2i BiZNB of p2r2Zenetic inBt2di!it^. The
rock is chiefly composed of plagioclase, (oligoclase-andesine), quartz,
microcline and biotite in a state of transformation to chlorite. Accessories
are sphene, opaque minerals and apatite.

?i2Zioci2Be Zr2inß are Bud-2nne6r2i. tne >vi6tn deinZ H— 1 mm. >Vnere
dor6erinZ on rnicrociine. rn^rrnekite N93 6evelope6 in tne pi2Zioci2Be.

Mcrocline occourß 23 ehU2nt. 2nne6r2i. Zr2nodi2Btic Zr2inß 2n6 28 porpn^.
rodl2Btß, 2 to 5 mm xvi6e, >vitn inc!ußionß ok Bericiti2e6 pl2Zioci2Be an6
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N2keß ok biotite. biotite inclußionß in rnicrociine 2n6 are Zene

raii^ kreßn. 28 oppoße6 w tne rnajorit^ ok tne biotite in tne tnin Bection.
Qri6 t>vinninZ an6pertnite are cornrnon in, tne rnicrociine, an6altnouZn
tniß i3no Btrict ruie. tnere 3eern3 to de a Zenerai ten6enc^ ton2r6B adsence
ok Zri6 twinninZ in tne pertnitic Zrainß or partß ok Zrainß. an6viße verß2.
Inc pertnite» are ok tne klin- an6naine-pertnite t^peß.

Quartz occurs in anhedral, equant grains or interstitial to the other
mineral. Its extinction is to some extend undulatory. Notice should be
paid to the fact that nearly all grains of equigranular microcline show
some undulation ok extinction, as opposed to the larger microcline porphy
roblasts, none ok which exhibit tniB feature.

keature3 leave tne inipre3Bion ok a quart- — rnicrociine

paraFeneBiB dreakinZ tne korrner texture ok plaZioci2Be an 6Bud.parallel
oriente6 biotite. rnoveinentB prodadi^ outlaBte6 tne cr^3talli
mation ok tne e^iZranuiar rnicrociine, nnereaB tne porpnvrodlaBtB xvere
korrne6 akter tni3 BtaZe. Inc biotite-cniorite tranBiorrnation i8ai3o a late
keawre. anal^/BiB ok tniB Bpecirnen i8preBente6 in 11.

Zpecimen 9^/^^7 repreBent3 a 6ark re66iBn. rne6iurn-nne Zraine6 ZneiBB-
Zranite in tne 3i3ivatn — Ve^kiiievatn area. xveBtern part ok 9^. 'lne
orientation ok 6ark rninerai3. an6tneir concentration alonF lineB Beparat36

d^ 1 to 2 mm tnick 2oneB ok c^uart2okel6Bpatic material, irnpartB to tne
rock 2 6iBtinct lineation or koiiation i8eaBil^ obBerve6 in rnoBt out

cropB. I^or certain orientationB ok tne Bection, noxvever. tne rock appearB
28 2 re6. Zr2nodlaBtic an6conipieteiv BtructureleBB Zranite. 'lne ten6enc^
to>var6B korrn2tion ok rnicrociine porpn^rodlaBtB i8rnucn leBB tnan in tne
ca,Be ok 9^/1702.

In tnin Bection. corro6e6 plagioclaße an6irreZuiar nak^ Zrainß ok cniorite
(procniorite) Beern to de noatinZ in a Zranodlaßtic rn2B3 ok yuart- an6
rnicrociine. Lpi6ote i8okten koun6 in aZZrez2teß >vitn cniorite.

?lasioclas6 (^.nzo—3s) occurß in anne6r2i Zr2inß, de2rinZ BiZNB oi
tnorouZn tectoni^ation in tne korrn ok txvinne6 cr^Bt2iß >vnicn are bent
an6broken, Zrain Bi^e 6ißtribution ok tne piaZiociaze. krom 0.2 ro 3
mm. rniZnt 2180 be explaine6 23 2n etkect ok p2rti2i Zranuwtion.

occurß in 2nne6r2i. ea,uiZr2nular Zrainß. 0.3—0.8 mm xvi6e.
klarne pertnite i8preBent in neari^ 211 Zr2inß. Zri6 t>vinninZ i8r2rel^ Been.
/^ kexv porpn^robl2Btß. 02. 3 min v/i6e. 2re Been in tnin Bection. In one C23e,
an anne6l2l. 2pp2rentl^ porpn^robl2Btic Zrain ok plaZioci2Be i8obßerve6.
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Contrary to the other plagioclase grains, tniß one shows no twinning, it
engulfs or embeds others plagioclase grains, and it contains numerous
small inclusions of epidote and sericite.

Quartz forms anhedral grains ol variable size and shape, olten occur
ring as interZr2nui2r nllinZ3 detxveen ocker mineral, l^xcept for small
rounded quartz inclusions in microcline and elsewhere, the quartz shows
very undulatory extinction.

The chlorite is strongly pleocroitic (neutral- dark green), and has anomal
violet interference coulours. It is i6entine6 as a prochlorite on optical
criteri2. In a ke>v Zr2inB. rernn2nt I2^er3 of biotite are Been, in6ic2tinZ 2
formation of the chlorite from original biotite. In other instances, epidote
seems to grow within chlorite grains. Most chlorite grains show signs of
tectonization. The larger grains commonly display fold-structures within
a single Zr2in. In 266ition to epi6ote, Bpnene, op2<^ue ininer2iB and 2p2tite
are 2cceBBorisB.

The mode of this thin section is presented in Table 11. Study of thin
sections of gneissgranite from other areas shows some variation in the
relative 2lnountB ol the M2in conBtituentB, but the ininer2ioZic2i corn
position is largely tne same as described for the specimens 9E/ 170 A and
9E/227. There is the general irnpreBBion of an older pi2Bioci2Be-<^u2rt2
biotite paragenesis being «diluted» by intro6uce6 <^u2rt2-rnicrocline in
connection xvitn tnorouZn tectoni22tion. The diotite is tr2NBtorrne6 to
prochlorite, some epidote is normally formed, and plagioclase is to some
exten6 reBorde6 by rnicrociine. I^iuorite is odBervecs 23 2cceBBoriurn in a
number of thin sections.

In tne Kel6 small 2inountB of rnol^d6enite are koun6 as flaky crystals,
3—B3—8 mm wide, in medium to <202r8e-Zr2ine6 gneissgranite around the
south end of Munkefjord.

?rorn tne cie3cribe6 6ornin2nt V2riet)s of ZneiBBZr2nite, tnere i8

6ep2rture of propertieB in oppoBite 6irectionB. One 6irection i3repre3ente6

d^ rockB of tne 2uZen-ZneiBBZr2nite t^/pe, xvnere tne orizinZ,! ZneiB3-koli2-

ipecimen No. Plag. Quartz Micr. Li/QKI. Epidot Rest Counts

9E/170A 32.— 29,5 27.— 10.— 0 1.5 1000
9N/227 37.5 23.— 22.5 14.5 1 1.5 1000
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tion is enhanced by the planar orientation of the K-feldspar porphyroblasts.
Contrary to tniB accentuation of tne koliation tnere na3 keen, .a some
areZB within the ZneiBBBranite, a tendency towards granoblastesis and
6eBtruction of all directional 3tructureB. producing a quite massive and
noinoZeneouB ine6iurn-Zr2ine6. red Zr2nite. Bno>vn on the in2p as microcline
granite. Only by observing the successive change in properties from those
of normal gneissgranite through the gradual destruction of the gneiss-
Zranite koiiation. is it poB3idle to interprete tni3 Zranite as a member of
the gneissgranite group. It is interesting to note that there is also in
the 2UFen-ZneiBBZr2nite line of evoiution a locally developed, final stage
implying the destruction ok planar structure. The resulting augen-granite
displays clearly intrusive behaviour in some cases. In order to express in
the geological map the described variations within the gneissgranite group,
distinction is made between:

re66i3N ZneiBBZranite

Augen-gneissgranite
Mediumgramed red granite — Microcline granite
IntruBive auZen-Zr2nite.

It Bnoul6 de 3treBBe6 2Z2in. tN2t ni2nv ok tne rockB deionZinZ to tne

ZneiBBZr2nite Zroup N2ve propertie3 interrne6iate detneen tnoBe ok tne
narne6 rock t^peB. >vnerea3 otnerB 2Z2in repre3ent tr2N3itional lin^B towar63
tne regional ZneiB3 or tne in2BBive Zrano6iorite.

witn Frano6iorite do6ie3 in tne 3outnern an6central partB

ok tne Zranite cornplex are koun6 Bvrne pecuiiar rocl<B. wnicn are de3t
6eBcride6 a3n^dri6B detween rnizniatitic FneiB3 an6rnicrociine Zranite.

narne: ?laZZ^ ZraniteZnei^. i8Ziven to tneBe roc^B. an6on Btructnral
criteria. a 6iBtinction i8rna6e detxveen two t^peB.

Type one has a strictly planar foliation while the second type has been
intensely flow folded, closely resembling the flow folded gneiss of the
previously described zone ok transition between regional gneiss and gra
nodiorite. Both types ok flaggy granite-gneiss differ from the migmatitic
gneiss by being more co2r3e-Zr2ine6 and håving a higher content ok potas-
Biurn kel6Bpar. They are naZZv in the Bence tnat tne^ poB3eBB 2 foliation
irnparte6 by alternatinZ inic2-ricn Wrnin2e of tnicl<ne3B ca. 1 mm, and
5—io mm thick bands of light, reddish quartzofeldspatic material.

These rocks are interprete6 as «roof pendants» to the granodionte
bodies, representing an overlying migmatite zone, which in these central
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parts of the granite complex have suffered granitization. Through their
position as more or less isolated flakes, floating on the granodiorite, they
have been protected from granular flow and hence transformation to
normal gneissgranite.

Intrusive quartz monzonite.

Apart from various dike rocks and local variants of the augen-granite,
tne yuart? mon^onite is tne onlv rock witniri the Zranite cornplex vvnicn
has an odvioUBiv ilitruBive cnaracter. Vo6ieB of c^u2rt2 rnon2onite are
found, 80 far, only in three areas: Two bodies in the central part ok 9E,
intruding an augen-gneissgranite, one body southwest on 9G, cutting
through rocks of the gneiss group and håving xenoliths of the iron forma
tion, and in the northern 12E area a quartz monzonite body is found,
cutting 2 granite pegmatite which in its turn sets through a granoblastic
granite ok the gneissgranite group. Due to overburden, the boundary
has nowhere been traced all around such bodies. They appear, however,
to be irregular bodies, mainly elogated in the strike direction ok the sur
rounding rock. In addition to xenolithic fragments ok surrounding rock
found in the quartz monzonite and its sharp, crosscutting boundari^s,
itB fine-grained marginal zones point to a thermal difference between the
quartz monzonitic material and itB environment during crystallization.

The rock appears fine to medium grained, itB colour might vary from
light grey to light reddish. Porphyric microcline grains of s—lo mm.
are occasionally seen in the rock. In thin section the main constituents
are plagioclase, microcline, quartz and biotite. Opaque minerals, sphene,
apatite, fluorite and chlorite occur in accessory amounts. The texture is
granular or sometimes granoblastic.

(oliZoci2Be-2n6e3ine) occur3 in anne6ral to Budne6ral
Fr2inB. twinne6 2ccor6inZ to 2lbite- 2n6 c2rl3da6 I2XVB. Inc Fram Bi^e
varieB det^veen 0.5 mm an61.5 mm. 3ome ok tne larzer ZrainB 2re 2one6.

pi2Zioci2Be Zr2inB 2re mo6er2telv Bericiti2e6. N2B Bome
timeB korme6 2ZainBt acijacent microcline.

Mcwcllne occurß in anne6ral Zrainß, 0.3 to 2.0 mm wi6e. ?ertnite i8
common. Qri6 twinninZ i8preBent onlv in about N2lk ok tne microcline

Zrain popul2tion. Oißtinction miZnt de M26e betneen one type ok microcline
Brainß, deinZ ec^uiZranular an6korminz 2 Zranular texture xvitn <^u2rt2 2n6
pi2Zioci2B6 Zrainß ok Bimilar Bi2e. — 2n6 tne microcline ok 2 kexv. l2rZer
gr2inß ok Lranobi2Btic cli2r2cter. (Huart2 kormß 2nne6r2l Zr2inß krom to 4
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mm >vi6e, vvnicn N2ve un6ui2tor^ extinction. Biotite occurs in relatively
small, Budne6r2i I2tnß. a ken grains showing signs of transformation into
chlorite. Sphene is commonly associated with opaque mineral.
Modal analyses of four specimens of quartz monzonite are presented
in Table 111.

Table 111.

3peciinen No. Plag. Quartz I^licrocl. Biotite Rest Counts

Chemical analysis of specimen 9L/190 appears in Table IV.

Chemical composition.

The proce6ure of 2.ngl^BinZ a «representative» Bpecilnen as a means of
kin6inZ the inean conipoBition of a granite of regional extension, is no
longer generally approved ok. As indicated through the work of Whitten
(1961), a large number of analyses are required in order adequately to
6eBcride the ine2n conipoBition and the V2ri2dilit^ ok Bucn a rock. In the
present investigation, no effort has been made to fulfill such statistical
requirements for the data gained from modal and chemical analyses.
These results should therefore be treated as mere indications of the general
composition ok the rocks. Three complete silicate analyses have been
made, one from each ok the three most homogenous rock types within
the Zr2nits cornplex; tne Zr2no6iorite, the qu2rt2 rnon3onite and 2 loc2il^
intrusive augen-granite. Results are presented in Table IV. The 2N2i^/BeB
have been recalculated in tne catanorm and the mesonorm (Barth, 1959,
1962). For computing the cation-percentages and the catanorm-values,
the electronic computer, (3I^K, og KeZneBenteret. NTH, xv23 used.
The results are presented in Tables V and VI. Although earlier presented,
tne modes ok tne 3p. 9E/103 and 9E/190 are repeated in Table VII. Because
ok its porphyric texture, no modal analysis have deen made ok3p. 9E/28211 .
The mode ok 3p. 9E/i7oA, xvnicn is 2 normal gneissgranite, has been
included for comparison.

V/190 34.5 24.5 32.5 6 4.5 1000

lE/1768 35.— 22.5 34.5 6 2.— 524

lE/1708 39.5 22.5 31.5 4.5 2.— 1000

lE/170BX 33.— 28.— 31.5 5.5 2.— 1000
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Chemical analyses of rocks of the granite complex. Results in weight %

3p 9^/ioz Normal Zi-2no6iorite. Near main r02,6, i| km east of Neiden.

3p 9E/190 I^ine-Zr3,iiie6 Huart? mon^onite. Central part of 9E.
3p 9E/28211 Intrusive augen-granite. Near northern border of the

Neiden-Munkefjord granodiorite.

Table V.

d!2tic>n-°/o 8p 9E/103 8p 9E/190 Sp 9E/28211

Table IV.

Sp 9E/103 3p. 9^/190 8p 9X/28211

8102
TiO2
A12 O 3
Fe2 O 3
FeO

63.72
1.02

14.66
1.36
4.85

68.62
0.42

15.05
1.51
1.40

71.66
0.48

13.54
1.06
1.90

Nno 0.15 0.04 0.09
NIFO 2.10 0.90 0.71
c?ao 3.46 1.28 1.59
Vao 0.07 0.17 0.05
Na2 O
K2O
P2P2 O 5

3.15
3.83
0.37

4.13
5.08
0.20

3.19
4.96
0.13

H2 O + 1.19 0.94 0.75
H2O-0.03H 2 O- 0.03 0.10 0.04

0.06 0.04 0.03

8i 60,57
0.73

64.40
0.30

67.69
0.34

Al 16.40 16.62 15.05
Fe'" 0.97 1.06 0.75
Fe" 3.96 1.13 1.57
Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00
Mg 2.99 1.27 1.01
Ca 3.60 1.46 1.66
Na S.BO 7.50 5.83
K 4.65 6.09 5.98

0.30 0.16 0.10
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The general aZreement det>veen normg and mode is not very good.
The catanorm gives a wrong paragenesis, and even if the mesonorm yields
a correct mineralogical composition, there are considerable discrepancies.
The Zeneraiiv niZner modal than mesonormal K-feldspar values may be
due to the perthitic inclusions being counted as microcline. Sericitization
of plagioclase, which was observed in all the rocks, would account for
the normative corundum. The discrepancies, particularely those in Biotite
and Quartz-values, are not easily interpreted as errors of identifica
tion during the point counting operation, and it must be questioned
whether the thin sections have been representative for the analysed
material.

Mineral Catanorm Mesonorm

9T/103 9L/190 9^/282!! 9E/103 9L/190 95/28211

Q 17.45 19.70 27.43 23.76 21.55 29.64

0r 23.24 30.43 29.91 12.50 27.33 26.24

Ab 28.98 37.51 29.16 29.00 37.50 29.15

An 14.88 5.97 7.43 11.85 4.45 5.70

C 0.00 0.64 0.26 1.21 1.25 0.96

Bi 17.22 4.99 5.86

En 6.00 2.53 2.01

Fe 5.44 0.57 1.68

Md 1.45 1.59 1.13 1.45 1.59 1.13

II
0.79
1.45

0.42
0.59

0.28
0.58

0.80 0.43 0.28

Ti 2.19 0.90 1.02

Toble VII.

Modal anHi^BeB. Data tåken from tables I, II and 111.

Minerals 5p 9E/103 8p 9^/190 3p 9E/170A

Quartz 28.— 24.5 29.5

Microcline 18.— 32.5 27.—

Plagioclase
Biotite

40.—
12.—

34.5
6.—

32.—
10.—

Rest 2.— 4.5 1.5

Number of counts 1100 1000 1000
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In Fig. 6 the analyses are plottet in the granite system. The meso
normal compositions of all three rocks are seen to fall within the
low-temperature trough of petrogeny's «residual system» (Barth, 1962,
pp. 121) and reasonably near to tne line AB, >vnicn is the locus of the
minimum melting compositions at PHaOP Ha0 between 500 and 4000 bars.
As stressed by several authors on granite petrology, tliiB is, however,
no proof that these rocks are derivatives of a basalt magna.

Fig. 6. Chemical analyses plottet in the granite system. Open circles represent catanorm, black
dots represent mesonorm.

Granitoid dike rocks.

Various types of aplitic, granitic and pegmatitic dikes and veins are
encountered in all parts ok the granite complex. These are evidently late
to post-kinematic, and there are evidences of several generations of such
dike rocks. Since the aim ok the present investigation was to outline the
major synkinematic processes, about which the granitic dikes can give
little or no information, Bpecial attention has not keen paid to the dike
rocks. It i8 noted as 2 general tendency that, on passing away from the
Zranite coniplex nortneaBtxvar63 on rectanZle 9Q, the Zranitic and aplitic
dikes or veinB become less adun6ant, n^rotnerinal c^uart^ veinB tal<inZ
tlieir place.

An unusual type of dike rock has been observed in the northern and
western parts of the granite complex. The rock is light greyish to dark
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grev, verv kne Zr2ine6, Bometirneß xvitn 2 6ißtinct planar Btructure outline^
dv tinv nakeß ok diotite. In tliin 3ection. tne rock naß 2 kreßN, Zranodlaztic

texture ok eczui6imentional Zr2inß, 0.1 to 0.5 mm xvi6e. Inc M2in mineraiß
are microcline, huart?, plaZioclaße (oliZoclaße-an6e3ine), diotite, cnlorite
an6occaßionallv a Zreen, monoclinic ampnidole 2 Bmall 2 V. 3pnene,

apatite, epi6ote an6opac^ue rnineraiß occnr in ininor ainountß.

Gabbroid dike rocks.

Like in the rest of the Precambrian region south of Varangerfjord,
gabbroic dike rocks are also encountered within the granite complex.
Observations from tniB area leave no doubt that there are several genera
tions of such dike-intrusions, some of which are older tnan the granite
cornpiex. Fragments of 6oleritic or rneta-6oleritic material are koun6 as
xenolitnB in 2UZen-Zr2nite and <^u2rt2 rnon^onite. In 2 nurnder ok 02863,
granitic dikes and pegmatites are observed cutting doleritic dikes, however,
the opposite situation is also frequently encountered. Although an im
portant and promising project which might add valuable information
about the development ok the granite complex, the thorough study of the
relations between different types of gabbroid intrusions and the rocks
of the granite complex has not been undertaken in the present work.
Føyn (1945) has studied the dike rocks in Sørvaranger, and when this
important contribution is supplied with results from the current regional
field investigations carried out by the A/S Sydvaranger team, there will
ernerZe a foundation kor the interpretation of the observations of gabbroic
and meta-gabbroic dike rocks in tne Zranite compiex.

ciike.

Ok particuiar intereBt i82N ultr2daBic 6ike, running in a 5l—3 6irection
in tne central part ok tne Zr2nite cornpiex. It c2UBLB 2 rnarke6 anornaiv
on tne aerornaZnetic inap an 6correBpon6B on tne aerial pnotoZrapNB
to a rnarkecl linear keature exten6inZ kor more tnan 5 km, rno3t part ok

>vnicn i82 lonZ, N2rro>v i2ke. Oniv iBolate6 outcropB are koun6 in tne
nel6. tneBe deinZ all Bituate6 alonZ tne Baine 2one, xvnicn i82130 enli2nce6
dv 6itierent an 6more 6enBe veZetation tnan tnat ok tne Burroun6inF

ZneiB3Zranite.
A constinuous dike is assumed, ok which only isolated outcrops are

lekt uncovere6 by water and Zlacial material. Block streams of ultrabasic
3 — wiik.
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.

boulders are found in Beveral places, only within or quite near the zone,
however, thus indicating very little glacial transport in tniB part of the
Neiden area. Towards its northem end the dike turns west- and then
southwards, forming a foldlike body, the western limb of which quickly
narrows and disappears. The strike of the surrounding gneissgranite is
cut by the dike. C!roBB'BectioNB drawn from aeromagnetic data indicate
that the dike is practically vertical, Fig. 7. In one piace tne doun6ar^
between metaperidotite and gneissgranite is observed. It is quite sharp,
and the dike rock is fine grained near the border.

Fig. 7. Magnetometric profiles across ultrabasic dike alanZ Brandvann. Data tåken from
aeromagnetic map.

1">vo tnin Bectionß nave been exarnineci krom tni3 peridotic 6il<e. One
Bpecirnen, coiiected near tne nortnern en6ok tne 6ike, i8kound to contain

nuinerouß arrnoureci reiict» ok olivine, Burroun6ecl kv a nvßteroZenic
IN2BB ok Berpentine, cniorite, pnioZopite an6larze <^uantitieß ok a liZnt
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drownißn, rnonoclinic arnpnidole >vnicn is commonly clouded with inclusi
ons of opaque minerals. The otner specimen, which is from the southern
end of tne dike, is also in a state of paragenetical disequilibrium. About
75 % of the rock consist of a light brownish monoclinic amphibole with a
distinct pleochroism. It forms sub- 2nlie6ral grains, i to 5 mm wide.
The mineral is evidently undergoing transformation, the optical proper
ties vårting within the single grains. Measurements in unaltered grains
give the following results: 2 V = Bo±s°, optically negative, Z/c =21°,
X = neutral, Y = Z = brownish (green patches in some grains).

Frequently, the brownish amphibole is replaced by an aggregate of
small, colourless needles of cummingtonite.

Additional to the two amphiboles mentioned, biotite occurs in irregular
flakes evenly distributed in the thin section, and clouds of magnetite
dust are scattered around. No olivine is seen in tniB tnin Bection.

The iron oxide is associated with the aggregates of fine grained amphi
bole and has probably been formed by exsolution from ironrich olivine
during metamorphism. A «condensation» has BeerninZlv tåken place in
Borne of the clou6B, lea6inz to ke>ver and diZZer Zrain3 of rnagnetite. lunere
can be no doubt that the high content ok magnetite in tne meta-peridotite
is re3pon3idle for tne aeroinaZnetic anoinalv associated xvitn tniB ultra
basic dike.

Supplementary mapping in detail.

On tne Zenerai ZeoioZical rnap ok tne area, in Bcale 1 : 50 000, rninor-
Bcale keature3 coul6 not be recor6e6. 3orne ok tneBe are ver^ intere3tinZ an6
Bnoul6 not de lekt out ok conBi6eration in an atternpt to expiain tne Zenetic

evoiution ok tne Zranite cornplex. In or<ser to coiiect Buen 6ata, rnapping
in Bcale 1:10 000 >va3perkorrneci, ok tne eaBilv acceBBidle an66etail-ricn
nortliwe3tern ok rectanZie 9 an6along a 2one ok iron kor
mation ea3t ok one piace near sle6re seiden, wnere iron

korrnation occurB in tne proxirnitv ok rnaBBive Zrano6iorite, a rnap N2B
deen rnade in Bcale 1 : 4000.

The Neiden-Munkefjord subarea.

in6ic2te6 dv tne nlap, I^iZ. 8, tne Znei3B-Zroup roc^3 achacent to tne

Zranite cornplex 6eviate krom tne regional tren6B witn reBpect to Btrike.
«tructureB an6petroZrapnic cn2racteri3ticB. Kernarkadle are tne Brnaller
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Fig. 8. Geological map of the Neiden — Munkefjord subarea.
Scale ca. i : 35 000.
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an6diZZer, i3olate6 occurrence3 ok iron formation (c^u2rt2-dan6e6 iron ore),
6iBtridute6 accor6inZ to rio apparent BV3tem tne Znei3Bic rockB
xvnicn nere 6iBpl2v more or leBB pronounce6 miZmatic cnaracter. /^,lonZ
tne dor6erB ok tne Frano6iorite. nov/-k016e6 ZneiBB 18 koun6, an6aZmatitic
Bcnlieren an 6kraZmentB ok ampnidolite emde66e6 in aplitic material
occur locallv xvitnin tne ZneiB3 even at conBi6eradle 6iBtance awa^ krom tne

Zrano6iorite doun6ar^.

A phenomenen observed in this sub-area is homogeneous augengranite.
This rock has locally intruded as a mobile, probably semi-solid crystal
inaBn, cutting into and incorporatinZ xenolitNB ok tne a^Mcent ZneiBB.
The intruBive Zranite has a massive appearance, dut a Zra6ual tranBition is
observed from such massive augen-granite over augen-gneissgranite to
more or less porphyroblastic gneiss which obviously belongs to the regional
ZneiB3 BerieB. Presence of arnpniboiitic 2vne3 in the gneis is a common
feature in those areas where augen-granite locally exhibit intrusive beha
viour. Bergstrøm (1963) reports augen-granite under similar conditions,
and he BuZZeBtB tnat mobile ZraniteB were korrne6 vanere the tectonical
conditions were favourable for «trapping» the ascending solutions. In his
Tjørn area, augen-granite thus is formed locally under impervious green
stones.

In tne nortnxveBtern part ok tne Ksei6en-^lunkekjor6 Bub-area, 2oneB
ok intenBe catacla3iB Bet tkrouZn tne ZneiBB nortn ok tne dor6er ok tne

Zranite cornpiex. I^lvionite 2oneB, up to Beveral nnn6re6 rneterB in tnickneBB,
run in an >V 6irection. It i8288urne6 tnat tneBe are late keatureB, deinZ
korrne6 akter tke conBoli6ation ok tne Zranite cornpiex.

Relation of iron formation to granite complex.

Vecauze tne iron korrnation repre3entB primarv Btrata in tne ZneiBB
BerieB vvnicn can Btill de recoZni^e6 wnen all otner primarv ieature3 ok tne

ZneiBB Froup nave vaniBne6, particular attention na,B paici to occurrenceB
ok tne iron kormation near tne Zranite complex doun6arv- It >va3nope6

tnat dv 6etaile6 inveBtization, tneBe localitieB xvoul6 reveal BiZninc2nt
relationB between tne regional ZneiBB an6tne rocl<3 ok tne Zr2nite complex.
(Dk t>vo Buen localitieB 2 6etail mappinZ xvaB perkorme6.

Locality 9F/109, sand and gravel quarry by main road Neiden—Kirkenes,
about 5 km from the end of Munkefjord, on east side of the fjord. The
iron formation occurß in a ridge ascending to the east of the quarternary
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deposits and extending eastwards for more than i km. Fig. 9 Bno>vß a map
in scale 1:10 000, covering ttii3 ridge. To the south of tne mapped area,
rocks of the gneiss-granite group occur, whereas northeastwards the
migmatitic gneiss passes Zr26uallv into normal, regional zneiß3. The
quartz-banded iron ore is associated with amphibolite and, seen on a
large scale, this unit forms a continuous zone within the migmatitic gneiss.

Fig. 9. Map showing behaviour of the iron formation in migmatitic gneiss near western end
of the Munkefjord — Sandnes granodiorite. Scale 1 : 20 000.

In detail, noxvever. the 2one i8 not Btrictl^ continuouB, håving, as shown
by the map, a rather irregular distribution. Along two sections running
N—S over the western part ok the -one. maZnetorneter rea6inZB and
geology were recorded, Bee Fig. 10. The sections are separated by 150 m.
These data corroborate the impression given by the map, that the zone,
wnicn on a larZer Bcale 2ppearB continuouB and uniform, in reaiitv has a
verv complex detail Btrucwre. Fig. 1 1 a and b shows details from folded
iron formation in the eastern part ok the mapped zone. It is remarkable
no>v, altnouZn loc2ilv irreZui2r. tneBe separate p2rtB line up to form a
narrow and largely continuous zone within the migmatitic gneiss.

At locality 9E/101, about 1 km eastwards along the road from the Nedre
Neiden vi!i2Ze. tnere i3 a geological situation similar to the one just des
cribe6 from 9F/109. (3reviBn. czu2rt2-6ioritic Znei3B nere BtrikeB S.V into
massive granodiorite. The gneiss has in many places migmatitic character,
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Granitic dike

Jf Schistous f Mica >"o*^"0 *^
amphibolite amp.h. Graqitic

Migmatitic I gneiss gneiss
gneiss Migmatitic

gneissl
Banded
amphibolite

Fig. io. Geological and magnetometric sections across the zone of hon formation,
Location of sections shown in Fig. 9.
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with light aplitic material surrounding schlieren and bands of femic rock.
Prevailing is a normal, foliated gneiss, which sporadically contains porphy
roblasts ok white microcline. Flow folded gneiss is found bordering the
massive granodiorite. In these gneissic rocks, do6ie3 of the iron. formation
are distributed. A map in scale 1 : 4000 was made over this particular
part of the Neiden-Munkefjord sub-area, see Fig. 12.

Fig. 11. Detailsfrom eastern part of the amphibolite iron formation-zone of Fig. 9

Although separate, the bodies of quartz-banded iron ore and associated
amphibolite line up in zones parallel to the strike of the gneiss. From the
map, the excistence of at least two parallel zones is suggested. On appro
aching the granodiorite, the magnetitic rock disappears, only some schlieren
of amphibolite are found more or less in the continuation ok the iron
formation. A magnetometer profile normal to the strike of the gneiss
about 150 m away from granodiorite boundary gave no anomalien suppor
ting the observed depletion of magnetite rock in the gneiss on approaching
the granodiorite boundary. Because a 20 m wide dolerite intrusion occurs
along the boundary between granodiorite and gneiss, this locality i8 not
ideal for the study of Frano6iorite/ZneiB3 dor6erre!ationB. 3outneaBt on
the mapped area, however, outcrops show a gradual transition from gneiss
to massive granodiorite. Along a section marked on the map, specimens
were tåken for the determination of alkali content. Results are shown in
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oo000 I "IRON FORMATION"

Samples
alkali-determi
nation tåken
along this

Fig. 12. Occurrences of iron formation in migmatitic gneiss near granodiorite border. Loe.
9E/101 about 1 km east of Nedre Neiden along road to Kirkenes.
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Fig. 13. The Frano6iorite is conBi6eradlv niZner in K2O tnan the gneiss.
The curve indicates an enrichment of potassium in the border zone,
whereby the granodiorite near the border has been drained of some of
itB K2O. The Bo6iurn content is markedly higher in the gneiss than in the
granodiorite but is not subject to fluctuation near the border.

rnefres '20 110 100 90 80 70 60 50 40 30 20" 10 0

Fig. 13. Alkali distribution along a section normal to the granodiorite/gneiss boundaiy near
9E/101. The location of specimens indicated on Fig. 12.

From the inveBtiZ2tionB at 9E/109 and 9E/101, it is evident that the
iron formation, although far more resistant than the gneiss, has suffered
mechanical deformation and destruction during the evolution of the
granite complex. The quartzbanded iron ore and the amphibolite no doubt
repreBent oriFinaii^ contirmouB 2oneB in the ZneiB3 Bequence. As a result
of the rising temperature, the gneiss must have reached a state of rheo
morphism, loosing its mechanical strength, whereas the amphibolite and
iron formation still retained their stiffness. Given such a situation, it is
possible to imagine how these stiff layers would break up and become
embedded in the viscously flowing gneiss. The general alignment of the
femic rcck fragments suggests a state of only limited relative movement
within the mobilized gneiss.

/^,p2rt krom tne rnecnanical alekorrnation ok tne iron korrnation, certZ.in
keatureß ok tne Bituation at 9L/101 in6icate tnat tne iron korrnation nas

aißo But?ere6 more ra6ical tranßkorrn3tion 6urinZ tne culrninatinZ BtaZeß
ok iniZinati^ation. In tne Boutneaßtern 2vne ok iron korrnation, tne kne.
alternatinZ ban6B ok yuart? an6rnaznetite are Btill pre3erve6, leavinZ no
6oudt tnat tniß rock i8i6entica! to tne iron ore at Hsrnevatn. In Borne ok
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the bodies, beautiful fold-structures are seen, whereas elsewhere strictly
planar foliation or banding obtains. In contrast to this zone, the occurrences
further nortwest and west on Fig. 12, seem to be in a state of mineralogical
transformation. In what appears to be the highest state of transformation,
pure inaZnetite is concentrated in schlieren or continuous bands, bordered
by a rim of mafic silicates and embedded in a light, fine-grained gneiss
of aplite-like character. Fig. 14 shows these magnetite schlieren. At other
places, magnetite i8 enricne6 in irreZuiar 2ZZreZateß. more or less con
tinuous along the strike direction. The surrounding material is a dark
green amphibolite. In Fig. 15, which shows this, the magnetite appears
light relative to the arnpnidoiite on xveatnere6 Burkace.

The question of what happens to magnetite bearing rocks, like the
present iron formation, under conditions of migmatization and partial
anatexis is ok considerable interest to economic geology. Although locality
9E/101 represents a geological situation where a detail study of 3ucn
processes could de made, tliiß has deen conci6ere6 outßi6e the 3cope of
the present work.

Fig. 14. Lcklieren of magnetite in aplitic gneiss.
Loe. gE/101. Sede as in Fig. 15'•
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Fig. 15. Concentrations of magnetite in amphibolite.
Loe. 9E/101. M for magnetite.

Local features of particular interest.

The description of rocks given in the preceding chapters has mainly
emphasized the general and average characteristics of the rocks of the
Neiden granite complex. In addition to this kind of facts, obtained by
generalizing observations from numerous outcrops, very important infor
mation may also be achieved by paying attention to the «uniqueness» ok
the single outcrop. A nurnder of locaiitie» noxv beinZ 6eßcride6, do all
possess particular features which might throw light on the genesis of
various rocks of the granite complex and their interrelationship.

Locality gD/101. Outcrop by footpath along western side ok Gråfjell
vatn. Interesting relationship between regional gneiss and augen-gneiss
granite/augen-granite. Regional gneiss strikes S to SE-wards, and becomes
more and more migmatitic in this direction. Further south it passes over
into rocks of the gneissgranite group. At the locality, a minor body of
2uZen-Zranit6 has a concordant situation within grey, banded gneiss.
Zones ok porphyroblastesis in the gneiss, running parallel to the foliation
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and parallel to the somewhat indistinct boundary between gneiss and
augen-granite. Fig. 16 shows the situation.

The thickness ok the porphyroblastic zones, and the extend of porphyro
dl^3teBi3 var^ coliBi6eradlv. There is no doubt that K-feldspar porphyro
dlaBt3 have started to grow preferably along certain zones in the gneiss.
I^neBe 2oneB iniZnt repreBent prirnZ.^ dan63, the colnpoBition of v/nicn
facilitated the porphyroblastesis of K-feldspar during regional Zraniti
mation. The 20NL3 coul6 2180 be con6itione6 by tectoni^ation, repreBentinZ
20NL8 of niZner perineadilit^ tnan the reinaininZ nonioeoZranuiar Znei33 at
tne time ok porphyroblastesis. Only to a very limited exten6 do porphyro
blastic zones cross the foliation of the gneiss. Due to lack of outcrop, the
shape of the body of augen-granite Been to tne left in Fig. i6, could not
ni2.ppe6 out, nor coul6 itB contact relations toxvar6B tne ZneiB3 be od3erve6
for more tnan a coupie ok meters. 3iZNB ok korcekui intruBion xvere not Been,
and tne occurrence of kaint 8-Burk2ceB and Zno3t-like, 6Z.rker 2oneB in
the augen-granite, paralleling the foliation plane of the adjacent gneiss,

Fig. 16. Body of augen-granite and concordant zones of K-feldspar porphyroblastesis
in adjacent quartz-dioritic gneiss.
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Fig. iya. Relict amphibolitic bands in augsn-gneissgranite

are reZ2r6e6 as strong indications ok a metasomatic origin of the augen
granite.

Locality gD/128, west of Veiskilvann, is situated in an area vanere rapid
changes prevail between migmatitic gneis and augengneissgranite. The
last mentioned rock type predominates, but within this red, porphyro
blastic granite-like rock, bands and fragments of dark rock are frequently
Been. These are interprete6 as relics of amphibolitic bands in a preexcisting
banded gneiss. Figs. 17 a and b show such relics. Provided the amphi
bolite relics of Fig. 17 b are remnants of a concordant band in an original

Fig. 17 b. Amphibolitic «ghosts» in augen-gneissgranite,
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gneiss sequence (as corroborated by Fig. 17 a), it is worthy of notice tnat
tne porpnvroblaßtß outline an s-surface of the augen-gneissgranite which
runs practically parallell to tne axial plane ok the folded amphibolite band.

Locality gEjio4, at the northern end of Veiskilvann, lieB in an area
where nearly all rock types of the granite complex are represented, their
interrelationship being rather irregular. Fig. 18 shows part of an irregular

Fig. 18. Transition zone with migmatitic gneiss (right) and augen- granite with amphibolitic
relic. A granite pegmatite cuts the strike.

tranBition-2one krom normal <^uart2-6ioritic: FneiBB xvitn ban6B ok arnpni
dolite, tnrouZn auZen-ZneiBBZranite to auZen-Zranite. I^ne relict arnpni
boiitic dan6B are more or 1e33 preBerve6, viBible even in tne auZen-Zranite.
/^, peZrnatite <Me cutting at riznt anZle to tne Btrike. i 8 an6clearl^
>vitnout relation to tne proceB3 ok porpli^rodlaBteBiB. One ok tne arnp^i
dolite Bcnlieren witnin tne 3nei3BZranite naB a tiiZli rnaZnetite content.

Oni^ 20 rnetreß 3outneaßt ok tne outcrop ok kiZ. 18, tne ban6e6 anci
koliateci gnei3B paB3LB over into a inaßßive Frev, rne^iurn-Zraineci Zranitoid
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rock. Dißrezar6inZ itß 6i3tinct koiiation, outline^ by dark micaceous mine

rals, tniß rock BtrikinZlv reßerndle tne Zrano6iorite. The same rock type is
described from locality 9E/213.

At this locality problems are met with, which are essential to the whole
of the granite complex. From what at the outset probably was a quartz
dioritic gneiss with bands of amphibolite, there seems to have been two
possible lines of evolution. One of these implies K-feldspar-porphyro
blastesis most likely in connection with granitization. Of the various sta
ges in this evolution, several are found, from gneiss with some porphyro
blastrich zones, over augen-gneissgranite to augen-granite with no discer
nidie koiiation. The otner line ok evoiution irnplieB a Zra6ual homogeniza
tion of the ZneiBB, lea6inZ to a grey, granodioritic rock with more or less
distinct foliation.

Wnicn xvere tne critical kactorB cieterinininZ tne cour3e ok evoiution?

/^re tne proceB3L3 3eparated in time, or are prirnarv cornpositionai clikte
renceB xvitnin tne ZneiBB BerieB re3ponBili>le kor tne development to take tne
ane cour36 or tne otner 6urinZ tne Zranite cornplex evoiution? /^t tniB
3taZe, no dennitive anB^ver can lle Ziven.

Localit^ 9^3/^^9. Near the previouBiv cleBcribecl locaiitv 9E/204, frag
ments ok banded, amphibolitic gneiss are found in a matrix of white,
quartzofeldspatic material. This matrix is fine to medium grained and bas
in some places a recognizable planar structure. The structures displaid
by the amphibolitic fragments indicate plastic deformation, and tneir
Btructural interrelationship cannot be interpreted by assuming meta
somatic processes only. The biggest fragment exnil)itB keatureB inclicative
of a Belective corro3ion preferably attackinZ tne 6arker dan6B in tne arnpni
boiitic ZneiBB.

I^ocalit^ 9^/^^F. In tniB area, I—21 —2 km II ok VeiBkilvann, tne cloininant

rock i8a Zrev, rnecliurn to kneZraineci Zranitoici, >vnicn in placeB iniZnt
exnidit a kaint planar Btructure. (3ra6ual tran3itionB det^veen tni3 rock anci

botn auZeN'ZneiBB^ranite and koiiatecl ZneiBB are krec^uentiv obBervec!.
V^/itnin tniB råtner ina3Bive «Zrev Zranite», len3e-Bnapecl, ZnoBt-like incluBionB
ok ciarker, arnpnidoiitic rock are not Bcarce. ?iZ. 20 3nowB a Bituation

xvnere, in adciition to 3ucn an ainpniboiitic reiict, elonZate inclu3ionB ok a

liZnt, nne-Zraineci material 2re preBent. "l"ne 3N2pe ok tns arnpnidoiitic
incluBionB pointB to tneir poBBidle oriZin 23 dou6in3 krom ainpnidoiitic
dan6B in 2 preexciBtinZ ZneiBB. I"neir preBent irreZuiar c!iBtridution rn2keB
it neceB3arv tnen, to aBBurne conBic!eral)le relative rnovernent in tne rock

BVBtern at one BtaZe ok tne tranBkorrnation to tne preBent Btate. liznt,
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Fig. 19. Agmatitic fragments ofbanded, amphibolitic rock in white, quartzofeldspathic matrix.
Locality 9E/239.

LIGHT FINEGRAINED
MATERIAL w -

AMPHIBOLITIC^
GHOST

Fig. 20. Jnclusions in homogeneous vaguely foliated «grey granite».
4 — Wiik.

"GREV GRANITE"
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Fig. 25 a. Rotated gneiss fragments in granodiorite.

finegrained bodies in Fig. 20 rniZnt be interpretea! as rernnantB of a very
finegrained dike or vein, which, because of its denseness and low permea
bility, nave escaped the transformation into «grey granite».

Locality 9E/103. "l"ni8 is a quarry in granodiorite, located by the main
road about 2 km southwest of Nedre Neiden. Thanks to the excavations,
it is here possible to study numerous fresh sections in the granodiorite.
The rock i8 massive and homogeneous and has a medium to coarse grain-size
and a greyish colour. Occasionally, however, local heterogeneous patches.
are encountered, which look like more or less diffuse relics of foliated or

flaggy gneissic rock. Sometimes fragments with non-aligned orientation
are Been. Fig. 21 a. Fig. 21 b shows gradual transition from flowfolded
migmatitic gneiss into massive granodiorite at the same locality.

Keeping in mmd the observed general rule of gneiss passing gradually
into rriiZrnatite, nnick again indistinctly grades into granodiorite, it seems.
beyond doubt that the Btructure3 Bno>vn in Fig.s 212. and b are inherited
from older gneissic rock, parts of which have not been completely trans
formed to, or assimilated by massive granodiorite. It is difficult to imagine
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a process whereby the observed structures could develop during the cry
stallization of homogenous granodioritic magma. On the other hand, the
rotated fragments of Fig. 21 a indicate that magma-like conditions obtained
during one stage of the granodiorite genesis.

Localit)» gFji47. In the western part of the Munkefjord-Sandnes
Zr2no6iorite. reli<2B of råtner fine-grained, gneissic rock are sometimes seen
in the homogeneous, medium-grained, grey granodiorite. Fig. 22 shows a
horizontal exposed surface at the above mentioned locality, where almost
angular pieces of fine-grained, granitic gneiss lic embedded in homogeneous
granodiorite. Worthy ok notice is the fact that the three apparently non
connected gneiss-inclusions have parallel alignment of the foliation, the
strike being NW to W and in concordance with that ok the regional gneiss
north of the granodiorite boundary.

Localit^ 9El2sg. In a small granite dike cutting the biotiterich augen
gneissgranite to the west of Munkefjord, some interesting helicitic struc
tures are observed. The dike has finegrained border zones, but no really

Fig. 21 b. Relict gneiss-lamination in granodiorite.
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clear-cut boundary against the augen-gneissgranite. In one place in the
medium to co2rßezr2ine6 central zone ok the dike, faint planar structures
are seen. The structures seem to be in geometrical continuity with the
schistousity of the surrounding gneiss-granite, expressing a weak flexure
in the central portion of tne dike. Also visible on Fig. 23 is a quartz-filled
gash which illustrates difference in mechanical properties of granite and
gneiss-granite during late tectonization.

Locality 9G/112 is situated to the southeast of the Munkefjord-Sand
nes granodiorite, in an area where the regional gneiss, with associated
amphibolite zones and iron formation, i3 intruded by a minor body of
quartz monzonite. The gneiss group rocks are nere irregularely folded,
håving in Borne placeB a migmatitelike appearance. The average strike
direction is N-S, with dip towards E. The emplacement of the quartz
monzonite has pro6uce6 2 breaking-up of the surrounding gneiss, and
fragments of the regional rocks are kounci as xenoliths in the homogeneous,
fine to medium-grained intrusive. Fig. 24 Bnow3 2 situation near the eastern

V V V V ..V V V V

Fig. 22. <3kost-llke l'nclusl'onH of gneiss in homogeneous granodiorite
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Fig. 23. Helicitic foliation Htructures in central part of small granitic dike which intersects
gneiss-granite.

border of the intrusive body, where migmatitic gneiss is broken up and
intru6e6 by l^uart^ lnon-onite. Quartz KHinZZ and local porphyroblastesis
may relate to earlier epochs. The xenolith of mica-rich, dark amphibole
rock is considered to stem from dolerite dike which must have been present

Fig. 24. Quartz monzonite intruding flow-folded rocks of the regional gneiss group.

+ ++ + + + + + + + + + + +
INTRUSIVE BOOY OF

+ + + + OUART2-MONZONITE + + + SN + +
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Fig. 25. Patch 0/ granite in flow-folded migmatitic gneiss.

in the gneiss prior to the quartz monzonite intrusion. A local zoning is
seen in the quartz monzonite parallel to the outline of this basic fragment.

Locaiit^ 96/544 is situated in the zone of transition migmatite, about
5 km west of Sandnes. Good outcrops in a river bed show dark and light
banded, flow-folded gneiss. The rock i8 medium to co2rBe-Zr2ine6, and
has in placeB a more homogeneous, granodiorite-like appearance. What
måkes this locality particularely interesting is the appearance of smaller
and larver patcneB ok nne-Zraine6, noinoZeneouB Zranitic rock >vitnin the
rniZlN2titic ZneiBB. This Zranitic rock has the same Zrev colour as the
migmatitic gneiss. By close examination it is seen to form discordant

boundaries against the gneiss, but no impression is lekt of the granite
representing foreign material which has been intruded into the migmatitic
gneiss from some distant source. Fig. 25 shows the relation between
folded gneiss and homogeneous, more fine-grained granite.
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Specimens were collected from either side of the boundary drawn in
Fig. 25, and examination of thin sections showed that whereas the «gneiss»
has a quartz-dioritic coinpo3ition. tne «Zranite» is a real granite by com
position. Although not very accurate (due to small counting areas), the
results of modal analyses of the two rock types, presented in Table lIX,
express this marked difference in mineralogical composition.

Table lIX.

Modal anal^sF of «gneiss»-A, and «granite»-B, at gG/i44-

3pecimel.Ko. Plag. Quartz KKcrocUne Biotite Rest Counts.

The «ZneiBB» has a heteroblastic texture where bigger grains of quartz
and plagioclase, I—3 mm wide, are surrounded by distinctly smaller
Zrain3 of the same mineral. Biotite shows sub-parallel orientation. Micro
cline occours in small patches within some plagioclase grains and is occa
sionally found as anhedral grains, intergranular between quartz and pla
gioclase. Most ok the plagioclase grains show no distinct twinning. Some
sericite is present. Zircon, sphene, and epidote are accessories. The «gra
nite» has a granoblastic texture, the gram boundaries frequently being
sutured. Microcline shows grid twinning and is sometimes perthitic.
In tniB kne.Zr2ine6 in2BB. 3onie digger plagioclase grains are embedded.
These are, as a ruie. full of inclu3ionB of rnu3covite. Accessories are 802rce.

Plagioclase composition was determined kor both rock types. A number
ok grains were measures in each thin section.

9Q/i44^: 20—25. 25—30. 25^. 25—30. °/« in pi2Bioci2Be.

9G/14413 : 25±, 35*. 25—30, 25. 25—30 « « «

The results do no indicate any marked difference in plagioclase com

position between the two rock types.
The patchy and irregular occurence of «granite» within migmatitic

gneiss which display all signs ok håving at one time been under near ana
tectic conditions, leads to the assumption that the «granite» represents
metasome which was squeezed out of the flowing 2N2tectic gneiss and
formed local accumulations within it 3 actual milieu of formation. To

O/144^ 53 30 6 4 1 600

l(5/144L 21 30 39 3 4 700
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some extent, solid crystals of plagioclase and biotite contaminated the
mobile metasome. It is possible that the locality 9G/144 in fact represents
an embryonal state in the development of granodiorite and quartz mon
zonite.

Red colouring of Rocks along fissures.

A conspicuous feature encountered in all parts of the mapped area is
the strong red colour associated with many joints and larger zones of
fracture. Small fissures of 1 mm width, filled with chlorite, epidote, etc,
are often accompanied by a band, s—lo mm wide, of red coloured rock,
running symmetrically along the fissure. Major zones of late tectonization
are okten cnaracteri-ed by patcneB. Beveral meters >vi6e. of eczuiZranuiar
Mart2okel6Bpatic rock ok a BtronZ red coiour. The rock a6>cent to tlieze
20ne8 are ako coloure6 red, tne intenBitv 6ecreaBinZ unikorrnlv on passing
away from the zone. This phenomen seems to occur regardless of the
fracture6 rock beinZ 3neiBB, ZneiBB-Zranite or Zranodiorite.

Microscopic examination of thin section and rock powder of a red
co!oure6 ZneiBB3ranite. Bp. 9E/io6x, shows that the red colour arises from
a clouding of the plagioclase of the rock. The plagioclase grains are full
of tinv. drowniBn incluBionB nnicn. as a rule, are evenly distributed through
out the gram, although a certain tendency towards concentration along
(010) planes is evident in some grains. The inclusions are reddish brown,
anisotropic, of irregular shape and less than 0.05 mm xvi6e. The nature
of tneBe inclu3ionB has not been prove6. dut nernatite is 3uZZeBte6 23 tne
more prob2dle mineral. Puzzling is the k2ct tnat inicrociine. xvnicn occur3
in considerable amounts 23 fresh, 2nne6r2i ZrainB. interBtitial to tne otner
mineral, are cornpieteiv 6evoi6 of tneBe incluBionB.

In 2n experirnent tne clou6e6 plaZioci23e ok Bp. 9^/106" >vaB neate6

kor 4 62V8 2t 1000 °ci. etlect coul6 de odBerve6 xvitn reZar6 to tne
incluBion3.

?reBence ok nernatite incluBionB in kei^par naB deen explaine6 in two
>V2V3:

I. LxBolution ok iron incorporated in tne kel6Bpar lattice 6urinz crvBtal
Lro^vtn, brouZnt adout by aluminium rnetaBoinatiBin or partial rernov2i
ok 2ik2liB (KoBenHviBt, 195 1 ).

2. 3econ6arv intro6uction ok tne c!ou6inF BudBtance krom Borne Bource

outBi6e tne kel6Bpar ZrainB. (?ol6erwaart an6Qiikev. 1954).
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Neither of these two explanations permits an immediate disregard of
the phenomen observed in tne Neiden area as irrelevant to the genesis
ok the granite complex.

If the clouding substance was intro6uce6 along fractures during the
late tectonization, it is difficult to understand why the microcline has
not deen clou6ed in tne same >v2v as the pi2Zioci2Be. friere are no indi
cations of the microcline in the redcoloured zone being any different from
that ok the gneissgranite further away from tne k33ure, and, as it is difficult
to imagine a mechanism whereby introduction of the clouding substance
into solid plagioclase would leave the microcline entirely unaltered, tniB
hypothesis implies that the granitization leading to the present gneiss
granite took place after the fissure-formation. This would mean tn2t the
granodiorite was Consolidated and capable of fracturing long dekore the
gneissgranite was granitized. On these grounds the hypothesis must be
rejected.

I^ne kirBt rnentione6 oriZin ok tne incluBionB BeernB to de more pi2UBidle.

It i8poBBidle to irn2Zine now loc2i rnet2Boin2tic proceBBe3 took pi2ce 2IONF
tne nevviv korrne6 kr2ctureB, c2UBinz 2 precipitation ok tne iron wnicn

xv2B previouBiv neici in Boli6 Bolution in tne pi2Zioci23e lattice. Ik tne rni
crociine N26 no iron in Bvli6 Bolntion, tnere i8no re2Bon >vn>/ it Bnoul6 de

intluence6 d^ tniB proce3B. It i8not re26ilv un6er3too6, no^ever, noxv
de it tn2t tne pi2Zioci2Be ok tne Znei3B, 23 >ve!l 23 tnat ok tne ZneiBBZr2nite
2nci tne Zr2no6iorite 60 211 N2ve tne 82ine niZn content ok iron in Bolici
Bolution. Ik tni3 i8realis 80, triere i8Btill anotner in6ic2tion tnat tne 6itkerent

roclcB ok tne Zranite cornplex 2re ok cornrnon origin, 2ncl tn2t tne proceBBeB
ok tr2NBsorrn2tion >vnicn 2re reBponBidle kor tneir preBent in6ivi6u2iitv
N2ve not re2ilv deen verv r26ic2i. /^notder irnplic2tion i8tN2t niicrociine
inuBt N2ve crvBt2ili2e6 un6er con6itionB 6ikkerent krom tnv3e un6er xvnicn

pi2Zioci2Be korrneci.

REMARKS ON 8I«Iic!LIIie^I. GEOLOGY

l>orn inveßtiZ2tion in tne L^e<rnev2tn 2re2.XVeZrn2.nn, (1929) 2n6 LuZZe
(1960) conclu6e6 tn2t. in 6et2il, tne Btructure i3ver^ cornpiex. In tne

pre3ent 2re2 tni3 xviii de even more 80, 2n6 in tniß work, no 2tteinpt N23
deen rna6e ok 2pplvinZ Btructur2,l 2N2ivßiß to tne prodlernß ok tne 6evel

opinent ok tne Zr2nite cornplex. On tne otner N2n6, 23 no clear petro-
Zr2pnic 6iKerence coul6 de recozni^eci det>veen rnanv ok tne rocl<3 >vitnin
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the mapped area, their structural properties on a mesoscopic and on a
regional 3cale >vere ernpn2Bi2ed as a means of distinguishing between them.
For drawing conclusions concerning the development ok the granite
complex, tne major structural features of the area and information on the
structural relationship between the various rock types, are to be considered.

Primary structures.

Apart from the dike forms, no obviously primary structures are met
with in the Zranite cornpiex. It is aB3urne6, no>vever, tnat the o,uart2
ban6e6 iron ore, >vnicn on a regional Bcale korrnB continuou3 2vneB, otten
accornpanie6 by amphibolite, in tne gneiss outside the granite complex,
represents one stratum-or several strata — in a prirnar^, Be6irnentar^
volcanoZenic Bec^uence. As no otner 3tratiZrapnic entitie3 are recoZnisadie
in tne gneiss series, tniB «iron formation» becoineB of Zreat irnportance
as a leading horizon, outlining the structural state of the prirnar^ ZneiBB
BerieB.

/^lBO >vitnin tne Zranite cornplex, tne iron korrnation or itB tran3korrne6

e«^uivalentB are niZni^ vaiuabie 28 2 rneanB ok tracinZ tne continuation ok
tne regional ZneiBB BerieB and kor it recoZnition a 8ra>v material kor tne
preBent Zranitoici rocl<B.

Secondary structures.

The rnuititude of BtructureB on a mesoscopic scale. which are encoun
tered within the mapped area, are obviously secondary, being imprinted
during the regional metamorphism and the evolution ok the granite
cornpiex.

8-3urkaceB ok tne gneiBB are beBt unclerBtoo6 23 2n 2xi2!plane kolia
tion, korrned ciurinZ tne regional koldinZ adont an axiB I^niB Btruc

ture xv2B irnprinteck prior to tne korrn2tion ok tne Zr2nite cornpiex.

I^ne rneornorpnic koldB ok tne rniZrn2tite >vere korrned conternpor
2neouBi^ xvitn tne corninZ into exciBtence ok tne Zr2nodiorite. "lniB ver^
cornpiicated 3tructural pattern repreBentB 2 tranBitional BtaZe bet>veen
norrnai, koiiated regional inetarnorpnic ZneiBB, and rn2BBive Zr2nodiorite

practicaii^ all directionai Btructure3 nave deen anniniiated.

'lne 8-Burkaceß ok tne BneißßZranite niav be 2 ke2ture innerited krom tne

reZion2i Zneißß. or it rnav nave developed tnrouZn no>v-lNovernent3 ok Zneißß-
Zranite durinZ tne korrnation ok tne Zranite cornpiex. Qdgervationg ok
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reiict 2inpnidolite d2n6B in koli2te6 ZneißßZr2nite in6ic2te tn2t 2180 tneße
8-Burt2ceß repreßent 2N 2xi2i-pi2ne koli2tion.

One very interesting Btructur2i feature is produced by the ultrabasic
dike which intrudes the gneissgranite in the central part of the granite
complex. The dike has a fold-like shape, and the strike of the surrounding
gneissgranite is parallel to the axial plane of tniB fold. It is interprete6 as
2N intruBion of ultr2d2Bic magma into 2 tension-fissure, formed normal to
tne strike of the gneissgranite as this moved viscously during the period
ok formation ok the granite complex. This assumed granular flow of the
gneissgranite towards north, must have continued after the intrusion of
the peridotitic magma, thus moulding the dike into its present shape.
Such a flow 2IONF an 2nti-clockwiBe curvinz novv-iine, as expressed by
the strike of the gneissgranite in this area, would also account for the
observed narrowing off of the westerly limb of the fold-shaped dike.

The strike of the gneissgranite group continues through the granite
complex, its track håving the shape of an S, tilted towards east. This
general trend is modified by the presence of the central granodiorite
massif and other local deviations, particularely in east and southeast. In the
east-southeast area the strike seems to turn SW-wards, paralleling the
assumed boundary of the granite complex. What are now gneissgranite
group rocks must have lost connection with the regional gneiss through
the development of completely mobile granodiorite bodies along the
northern border zone, and it seems as if these disconnected gneissic rocks
>vere Bud^ecte6 to a kind ok lammar or granular flow within the granite
complex. Attention is drawn to the geological map, where massive granite
or augen-granite variants of the gneissgranite occur in the areas of com
pression with regard to the S-shaped fold structure.

What is said above should not distract attention from the fact that the
structural relations are very complicated, and tN2t much more work must
be done in order that the history ok deformation ok the granite complex
may be reconstructed.

rNI«O^N^NIic! c^O^BIVNIt^LIO^B

In tne previouß cn2pterß, kiel6 odßerv2tionß N2ve deen pre3ente6 >vitn

2 3upplernent ok reßultß krom Bt2n^2r6 tnin Bection ex2inin2tion 2n6 80ine
cnernical 2N2i^Beß. rno6ern Zr2nite re3e2rcn, nunieronß rnetno6B
2n6 lineß ok inveßtiZ2tion 2re 2V2il2dle kor tne kurtner 2ccurnui2tion ok
relev2nt 6at2, dut, 80 kar, no p2rticui2r proce6ureß N2ve pointe6 tnerngeives
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out 25 6ennitelv Buperior in 211 c2BeB. I"ne next Btep in tniß Btu6v Bnoulcl
be. tnerekore. to Belect tnoße lineß ok inveßti^2tion >vnicn are likeiv to

viel6 reßultß okrn2xirnurn BiZnikic2nce kor tniß p2rticui2r ZeoioZical Bitu2tion,
2nci to perkorrn inveßtiZ2tionß 2IONZ tnoße lineß.

For this purpose of choosing the appropriate methods of further in
vestigation, it might be wise at the present stage to revier the knowledge
already accumulated, of the Neiden granite complex. If, from this exci
sting information, a set of n^potnetical Zenetic rno6eiB coul6 be 6evelope6,
the BudBec^uent problem xvoul6 de tne råtner tanZidie one of 3eekinZ the
more prodadie n^potneBiB amonZ a set of possible hypotheses.

I^ne Zranite cornplex i82 niZni^ neteroZenouB roc^ unit. '^,

rern2rl<2dle, unik^inz keature i3tne N2rrnoniouB rei2tionBnip 2rnonZ tne
Zr2nitoi6 rockB tnernBelveB 23 xveli 28 to>v2r6B tne country rocic. Qr2,6u2i
tr2NBitionB pre6ornin2te, 2n6 oni^ loc2il^ 60 tne Zr2nitoi6B exnidit intru-

Bive den2viour. In Borne p2rtB ok tne rnizrnatite-^one, 2n6 occ2Bion2il^ in
tne Zr2nitoi6B, 60 «^»-interBection ok koli2tion in 26^2cent incluBionB
inciic2te rei2tive 6iBpi2cernent in 2 niZni^ rnodile rnecliurn. I"ne occurrence

ok 2iiZne6 incluBionB 2n6 62rk, diotite-ricn 8N260W8 in tne Zr2no6iorite 2n6

tne ZneiBBZr2nite in6ic2te tn2t BudBt2nti2i 2inountB ok reFiormi ZneiBB
rn2teri2i N2ve deen incorp2r2te6 in tneBe rockB tnrouZn 288irnii2tion or
rnet2Born2tic tr2NBkorrn2tion.

The gradual transition: country rock — migmatite — granodiorite or
granite has been characterized by Read (1948) as «without doubt one of
the most firmly established facts». As pointed out by him, this fact mi?ht
de interprete<H in two >V2^B. vitner it Bno>vB 2 relatively unimportant
migmatized and an feldspathized zone between the country rock and an
intrusive magmatic granite, — or it shows the production ok granite from
country-rock by the completion of those granitization processes which
are Been in 2 half-way stage in the intermediate migmatite zone.

"l"ne rnet2rnorpnic environment ok tne Zr2nite cornplex 18 tn2t ok nizn
2rnpnidolite k2cieß. ?reßence ok nvperßtene in Zneißß outßi6e tne rn2ppe6
2re2 pointß to even niZner rnet2rnorpnic con6itionß. 1"ni8 kact, tozetner
>vitn tne rnentionecl N2rrn«niouß rei2tionßnip detween Zr2nitoiciß 2nci

country rokß, i8in Bupport ok tne vie>v tnat tne Zr2nite cornplex >V2B korrne6
in Bitu tnrouZn tr2Nßkorrn2tion ok pre-excißting regional Zneißß rock3.
In tne opinion ok tne >vriter, tne pnenornenZ. od3erve6 in tne 2one ok tr2n-

Bition rnigni2tite c2n oniv de explaine6 dv 288urninZ ultr2,rnet2inorpnic
con6itionß and p2rti2i 2N2texi3. concernß tne Zr2noc!iorite, Ke2cl'B

3econ6 interpretation i 8 kavoure^, picturinz 2 korrnation tnrouZn tne
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proceßß ok 2N2texiß ok Zneißßic rn2teri2i. /^,nv 82ti8k2ctorv nvpotneßiß Bnoulcl
de c2p2dle ok 2ccountinZ 2180 kor tne odßerved 6ißtridution ok Zrg,no6iorite
dodieß v^itnin tne cornplex.

The gneissgranite group is different from the granodiorite by itB mode
of occurrence, its macroscopic and mesoscopic structure, colour and
relation to the country rock. In the border zones ok the granite complex
a clo3e rei2tionBliip odtain3 det^veen, ZneiB3Zrar>,ite and porpri^rodi2Btic
ZrieiBB. "l"rieBe 2orieB of porpli^rodl2Btic Znei33 rnuBt have oriZinateal from
common, regional gneiss by some process in the solid state, implying the
addition or local enrichment of potassium. The manifestation of such
processes in the investigated area forwards the assumption that the gneiss
granite group rocks represent only more advanced stages of metasomatic
transformation of pre-existing gneiss group rocks. Remnant bands and
patches of micaceous amphibolite within gneissgranite corroborate this
theory.

The intru3ive do6ie3 of c^u2rt2 rnori^onite leave no 6onbt as to their
mode of emplacement. Sharp boundaries with chilled margins, apophyses
and included fragments of country rock make clear that this rock have
28cen6e6 to itB present nive2U as a rn2Zrn2tic rnelt or a highly mobile
silicate/melt mixture. Although plotting near the minimum melting curve
in the granite system, the quartz monzonite does not conform texturally
with normal two-feldspar granite. The concept of the quartz-monzonite
magma 23 a IN2BN of solid pi2Zioci2Be and diotite Fl2inB in a juice of gra
nitic melt, is favoured by the writer, because in this way field observations
as weli as cert2in texturZ.! peculi2ritie3 Zet tneir simple and N2tur2l expi2-
N2tion.

6iBtinct krom tne 6olerite 6ikeB, tne occurrence ok tne u!tr2o2Bic

6ike in tne centr2i p2rt ok tne Zr2nite cornplex BeernB to de in 3vrne >V2^
rei2te6 to tne evoiution ok tne Zr2nite cornpiex. ?rovi6e6 tne interpret2tion

previouBi^ given to tne Btructur2i rei2tionB detxveen tne 6ike 2n6 tne Bur
roun6ing gneiBBZr2nite (p. 59) i8correct, tne 6ike rnuBt N2ve intru6e6 2t
2 i2te Bt2Ze ok tne Zr2nite cornplex development, dut cert2inlv dekore tne
I2rnin2r or gr2nui2r non ok tne ZneiBBZr2nite c2ine to 2n6 en6.

tn2t p2rti2i 2N2texiB plave6 2 p2rt in tne 6eveloprnent ok tne Zr2nite
cornplex, it i82n intereBtinZ propoBition tn2t tne ultr2d2Bic rn2teri2i ok tniB
6ike repreBentB tne p2ieoBorne rern2ininZ 2kter tne ri^inZ to nizner leveiB ok
tne Zr2nitic rnet2Borne. It i8conceiv2,dle tli2t tniB rn2kic reBi6nurn ultirn2telv

2<^uire6 Bukticient rnodiiitv to en2dle it to tiow into 2N openinz tenBion
liB3ure.
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It 18 tne briter' 8 opinion tnat neitner 2 purelv maZmatic nor 2. purelv
met2Bomatic mo6el can be M26e to 2ccount lor tne tot2litv of ke2tureB

ok tne Flanite complex. Ka,tner tN2n in6u!ZinZ in tne development o5

mutu2llv excluBive nvpotneBe3 da,Becl on m2ZM2tic 2n6 met2BoM2tic prin
cipleB reBpectivelv, it i8propc»Becl nere to Be2rcn kor one BinZle, compro
rniBinZ mo6el lor tne ZeneBi3 ancl evolution ok tne seiden Zranite complex.

/^ltnouZK it is evident that, at the present stage, the genesis of the Neiden
granite complex cannot be fully understood, the following model is sug
gested as a working hypothesis.

A genetic model.

In a geosynclinal phase, sediments and volcanics of the Bjørnevatn
group were deposited on an older basement of granitic gneisses. The oro
genic development led to regional metamorphism of the supracrust als
in the amphibolite facies. Through regional folding about an axis NW-SE
and subsequent folding about the direction WSW/ENE, culminations
were created, where the granitoid basement beneath the Bjørnevatn group
was raised to relatively high positions. In Fig. 26 the supposed anticlines
of the two directions of folding are indicated. Culminations of the granitoid
basement are expected at the intersections ok the lines.

I^ne development ok tne Zranite complex cannot be expiaineci witnout
a3BuminZ 2 niZner iniiux ok tnerm2i enerZv to tne Zra,nite complex area
tnan to tne Burroun6inZ area3. /^ «neat 6ome» i8tnerekore PoBtulate6, itB

center beinZ Bituate6 in tne central part ok xvnat i8no>v tne Zranite
complex. I^vpotnetical i3otnermB are 3riown in I^iZ. 26. recent
Zeopnv3ical me2BurementB, trie exiBtence ok Buen local anomalieB in tne

cliBtrioution ok tnermal ener^v in tne eartNB cruBt BeemB to de an e?ta

dliBne6 kact (Lolcli^ar, 1964, in 1965).

I"ne intro6uction ok tnermal enerZv >vaß Bukkicient to riße tne tempera
ture adove tne minimum meltinZ temperature at tne 6eeper levelß ok tne
Zranite complex area, caußing a partial melting ok tne Zranitoicl da3ement
unclerlvinZ tne LjGrnevatn Zroup. 1"no8e daßement-culminationß >vnicn
xvere properlv locatecl tne «neat 6ome» woul6 de tne loci ok initial

melting at tneir niZn level, ancl clue to tne increaße6 modilitv in 2 crvßtal/

melt BVBtem in comparißon to a wnollv 3olicl 3VBtem, tne tnermal enerZv

>vaß preker2dlv lecl up>varciß 2rouncl tne3e loci. I"ne prekerencial Bupplv ok
tnermal enerZv to tneße area3 lia628 itß conßeciuence 2 p2rtial meltinZ ok
tne overlvinZ L^Grnevatn material. /^,B Been krom I^iZ. 26, tne 6ißtridution
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of granodiorite bodies are accounted for. The size of the bodies would be
a kunction of tne supply of tnerrnai energy, it is tnerekore expectea! to nnci
tne larger bodies in the central partß of the »heat 6ome».

By occurrence ok a certain amount of anatectic melt the gneisses were
tr2lißkorrne6 into a cornpietei^ mobile rnagn ok cr^Btaiß and liquid, in which
homogenization ok the primary gneiss structures was easily accomplished
through short-range relative movement of the individual crystals. In the
transition zone, only small amounts of intergranular melt was formed,

Fig. 26. Zcflematic sUpe?p«Hitlon of «heat clome» on a system of two fold phases, an attempt
to explain the ciiHtribution of granodiorite bodies (gray) within the Neiden gromte complex.
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Bukkcient to Zive tne rock pl2Btic propertieß but at tne 82me time inßukk
cient to permit nomoZeni22tion os all prilQ2rv »tructureß.

The introduction of heat probably had the character of an invasion of
emanations or highly mobile phases, which apart from thermal energy
also carried potassium and other highly mobile constituents from the deeper
levels. Observations recorded in the preceeding indicate that such a pota,B-
Bium-ricri mobile pkaze has keen active in the border zones ok the grano
6iorite, provokinZ microciine porpri^robla3teBi3 in the country rock as
>vell as in the adjacent granodiorite.

a reBult ok tne cleveioprnent ok Zranodiorite boclie3 alonZ tne bounciar^
ok tne preBent Zranite complex, lar^e areaB ok Lje»rnev2tn Zroup rockB

were more or leBB cut ork krom tne ZneiBB yutBi6e tne gr2nite complex.
I^neBe roc^B were Btill in 2 Bolicl Bt2te, but n2vinZ loBt tneir reZion2i con

nection, tne^ more eaBil^ to local tectonic korceB, an6tniouZn
tne combined eikect3 ok Zranuiar rloxv and perv2Bion ok 28cenc!inZ emana

tionB krom tne uncieri^inZ, remelte6 Zr2nitoi6B tneBe rocl<B Zr2clu2il^
bec2me nomoZeni^ed 2ncl >vere tr2NBkorrnecl to tne V2riouB memberB ok
tne ZneiBBZl2nite Zroup.

I^o>v2rciB tne end ok tne KoxvinZ movement ok tne ZneiBBZr2nite, 2 ten-
Bion kr2cture 6i6 korm, norm2i to tne clirection ok Koxv, in 2n 2re2 to tne

>veBt ok tne centl2i Zr2no6iorite do6^. /^,t tniB I2te Bt2^e ok tne evoiution
ok tne Zr2nite complex, tne met2Bome N2<s aireac^ 28cen6e6 krom tne levei

ok 2natexi3, cauBinZ 2 Zr2niti22tion ok tne overi^inZ rockB, wnile tne M2nc

p2leoBome >V2B lekt deninci. /^, portion ok tniB Bomexvnat mobile paleoBome

v/23 3quee2ecl into tne openinZ NBBure in tne Znei3BZr2nite, pro6ucinZ
tne preBent ultr2d>2Bic dike. continueci viBcouB tiovv ok tne ZneiBL-
Zr2nite, tne ultrabaBic 6ike v/a8ciekorme6 into it3preBent Bnape.

a conBeciuence ok tne rnocierate tectonic movement 2ccomp2nvinZ
tne development ok tne Zr2nite cornplex (m2nikeBtecl in tne rlow koiclinZ
ok tne migm2titic ZneiBB ancl in tne Zranuiar or lammar iioxv ok tne ZneiBB-

B<^uee2inZ out and local concentration ok Zranitic melt took place
in tne miZm2titic ZneiBB; 2n6 vvnere conBic!er2dle ciu2ntitieB ok melt 2ccu
inul2tecl, it >V2B c2p2ble ok 28cenclinZ 23 2 M2ZM2 or 2 niZnlv mobile Bili

c2te/melt mixture. "l"ni8maZm2 intru6e6 tlie overlvinZ ZneiBBZr2nite 28 2

l2te ke2ture in tne cleveloprnent ok tne Zr2nite cornplex, proclucinF tne
intruBive bociieB ok czu2rt2 mon^onite. In tne 5n2l 3t2ZeB ok itB evolution,

tne Zr2nite complex Butkerecl irreZula.r retroZr2cie metamorpniBm, witn
epi6ote kormation an6partial tranBkorm2tion ok biotite to cnlorite.
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FURTHER INVESTIGATIONS

The proposed genetic model serves the purpose of a working hypothesis
råtner tnan deinZ a final concluBion. It imrne6iate kunction is to provi6e
a frame ok reference for the kurtner inve3tiZationB, >vnicn rna^ nov/ be
focused on the cruxial points ok the model. Essential to the proposed
genetic model are tne following HueBtionB: i) Can the presence of regional
gneissmaterial in the granite complex rocks be proved or disproved?
2) Are such processes possible which would bring about the assumed
tl2NBkorrn2.tionB (inclu6inF inetaBolN2,tic cnanZeg) of tne regional ZneiBB
rocks into tne rock types of the granite complex, and what i3 the nature
of these processes ?

d!oncerninZ tne nrBt o,ueBtion, Bearcn kor rnineraiioZical an6cnernical

relicB krom an eariier ZneiBB 3taZe in tne 6itkerent Zranitoi63 rniZnt

concluBive evi6ence. 3tu6ieB ok tne rnorprioioZ^ ok 2irconB, an6ok tne

Bpatial variadilit^ ok c^uantitative, petroZrapnic an 6cnernical variadleB
are conBi6ere6 to de arnonZ tne rno3t korcekul tooi3 kor trie nancNinZ ok

Buen prodlernB.
it corneB to tne Becon6 HueBtion, tne 3ituation i» kar more con-

kuBe6. /^itnouZn important experirnental 6ata are accurnuiatinZ (e. Z.

an6Lo>ven (1958). Orviiie (1962). Winkier (1965)). tnere i3appa

renti^ 2 lonZ >va^ to Zo dekore trie true nature ok tne cornplex cruBtal rneta

doliBin un6er ultrarnetarnorpnic con6ition3 13 kuli^ un6erBtoo6. Lecau3e

ok tne arndizuit^ innerent ok neari^ all odBerve6 kact3. it i8no eaB^ taBk

to 6eviBe rnetno6B ok kurtrier inve3tiZation, xvnicn are likela to lea6to con

clu3ive BtaternentB concerninZ tne ZeneBiB ok tne rock t^peB ok trie Zranite

cornplex.

It i8Zenerall>/ reaii^e^ triat tne kel6Bpar3 repreBent an important 3ource
ok inkorrnation adout tne rno6e ok korrnation an6Bud3eciuent 6evelopinent

ok tne rock in wnicn tne^ occur. /^,n expre3Bion ok tniB >vaB tne /^,6vance6

3w6^ In3titute ok^el6Bpar. 03io 1962: triiB autoritative rneatinZ leavinZ.

no>vever, a ratrier BtronZ irnpreBBion ok tne Btu6v ok kel6BparB not

deinZ rea6ilv appiicadie to tne Bolution ok petrogenetic prodlernB.

3irnilarel^, tne texturai keatureB ok Zranitoicl rock3odviouBiv dave con-

Bi6eradle dearinZ on tne rock-korrninZ proceBBeB. dut neitner can tniB

kieicl ok Btu6v oKer rnucn unarndiZuou^ kactual inkorrnation at trie pre3ent

BtaZe.

In the proceeding, an account is given ok the results of Borne tentative
5 — Wiik.
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inveBtiF2tionB 2ionZ tne line» rnentione6. I"ne perkorrne6 Btuclie3 are

niZniv preiirninarv, an6tne potentialitieB ok tne inetno6B in czueBtion are
dv no rneanB kuliv expioitecl, tne intention deinZ rnereiv to 6i3cu3B tne,
appiicadiiitv of tne rnetno6B to tne preBent ZeoioZical Bitu2tion.

Zircon studies.

Zircon has a wide distribution as an accessory constituent of many
rocks, and because ok its high melting point and extreme resistance to
both chemical and rnecnanical attacl<, it is able to Burvive most rneta
morphic processes as solid crystals. The works of Poldervaart (1950),
Poldervaart and Eckelmann (195 1). Hoppe (1963), Schidlowski (1963),.
Frasi (1963) and others, have shown that statistical evaluation of the mor
phological properties ok the zircons in heavy mineral concentrateB from
crushed rock samples permit conclusions to be drawn regarding the origin
of the rock material in ultrametamorhic or «pseudo igneous» rocks. Not.
only does the prevalency of zircons with sedimentary relic-structures prove
beyond doubt the sedimentary derivation ok the material in question,
but secondary overgrowths in the form of a transparent shell ok newly
added zircon material, and the habitus and length breadth ratio ok the
crystals might reveal the nature of those processes whereby the rock
achieved its present character.

For tne genetic problems encountered in the Neiden area, this method
appears to be verv useful. In the present work, only some introductory
investigations were done. Heavy mineral consentrates were obtained from
specimens of granodiorite, augengranite, augen-gneissgranite and quartz.
monzonite. The granodiorite and the quartz monzonite produced very
kexv Zr2inß of sircon by tne ernplove6, råtner crude procedure of crushing
and sedimentation in methylene iodide, and nothing can be said about
the zircons of these rocks without further investigations. The rocks of
the gneiss-granite group yielded heavy mineral consentrates rich in zircon,
and, although no statistical work has been done, some ok the observed
features may de of significance: Most grains are euhedral, many ok them
deinZ droxvnißn and full of clark irnpuritieß. A considerable number of
colourless, inclusionfree crystals are also encountered. In some grains,.
an older clastic zircon-nucleus i8 overgrown with a thick coating of colour
less zircon, producing stubby prisms with bipyramidal terminations.
From tneße fragmentary observations, no conclusions can de drawn. It
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Beemß, nonever. as ik tne metno6 is well applicable to the present genetic
problems, and important information is antecipated from a thorough study
of tne zircons in tne various rocks of the Neiden Zranite cornpiex.

Geographical areal variation.

The considerable inhomogeniety ok the sundry rock types of the Neiden
granite complex is evident already by visual inspection, and in light of
this, quantitative data from scattered localities within the granite complex
cannot be accepted as representative. Even if reliable mean values could
be provided and were plotted on e. g. ternary diagrams without reference
to geographical location, such information would de not nearly as signi
ficant in the present geological situation as information on the spatial
variability ok the geological variables.

In tne la3t 6eca6e tnere naB deen a ZrowinZ intereBt kor rnetno63 wneredv

tne Bpatial variadiiitv ok q,uantitative, ZeoioZical variadleB rnav de a83e33e6,
Bee revier dv XVnitten (1963).

In tne courße ok tne pre3ent inveßtiZationß. tne

Budarea preßente6 itßelk a8a ZeoivFical Bituation >vnere tne application

Fig. 27. Main geological features of the Munkefjord — Sandnes subarea.
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of such methods seemed particularely promising. Fig. 27 emphasizes the
main geological features of tniß area. Within the regional gneiss series to
the nortneaßt of tne Zranite cornplex, a more or less continuous stratum
of iron formation runs in the direction NW-SE. Similarely, botn northwest
and southeast of the Munkefjord-Sandnes granodiorite, aligned occur
rences of iron formation point to the existence of another band or stratum
of iron formation, running parallel to the first ane and passing through
the area which i8 now occnpieci by granodiorite. In this situation, an inve
stigation of the areal variability ok the iron content in the granodiorite was
considered to have significant bearing on the proposed genetic model. This
model postulates the formation of the granodiorite by a more or less in situ
transformation ok regional gneiss. The area marked with a rectangle in Fig.
27 was subjected to an areal variability investigation. The 21 sq. km large
area was subdivided into 84 squares, each of tne size 1/4 sq.km. and during
a field operation in September 1964, one Bpecirnen >va» coiiecteci from
each square, tne specimens being tåken as near to the center of the square
as p088it)1e. The loc2tlon of 2 Bpecirnen is rekerred to as a sample point.
Additional to the collections of specimens, magnetometer readings were
tåken and background radioactivity measured at each sample point. A
keid nåme >V2B aißo 288iZne6 to the rock at everv locaiitv.

I"ne lacatian ok Barnple pointB 2re 3naxvn in I^iZ. 28 2. Due ta aver
burcien 2nd nurnerauB Brnall lakeB, tne de3ire6 Barnple point location >vaB

Sample point location

Fig. 28a. Location of sample points in the Munkefjord — Sandnes subarea.
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Fig. 2sb. Petrographical «map» of the sampled area, construeted from records of rock nåme
at every sample point.

not always achieved, but in general the distribution of the sample points
is regarded as quite satisfactory. In the case of square D 3 no Bpecinien
could be tåken because tne entire area was occupie6 by water and tnick
glacial covering. Fig 28 b is a petrographic «map» of the investigated area,
construeted from the records of rock nåme from every sample point.
Attention should be called to the fact that the specimens collected in this
v^a^ do not repreBent a random sample in the strict statictical sence, but
could, according to Link and Koch (1962, p. 412) detter be called «hap
hazard» samples. This means that statistical validity cannot de claimed
right away for the results of the subsequent trend surface analysis, which
preBuppoBeB data 6ra>vn at ran6orn. Vekore rnucn more experience is accu
mulated, concerning the application of this kind ok methods to geological
populations, nothing can de said about the possible influence on the final
results of using «haphazard» instead of random samples.

/^. total ok 83 BpecirnenB were collecte6, an6in all ok tnein ?e total.

K2O 2n6 I>la2() were 6eterrnine6 d^ titration an6narne pnotornetr^ re-
Bpectivel^. ladle IX preBentB tne3e reBultB toZetner >vitli tne Bcintilloineter
rea6inZB in tne nel6, kor ever^ Barnple point.

Petrographical "map"

aassi^Xa 2 v^m^vVv vV^ vVvVvVvVvVv\^\^Vj> xx J^
n ->.. a svvj-i vv%r vvvvv vy v v vvvvvvvvvvv vy 'xfy ir-> -u\\
Xx^^vv V vvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvv V vvv >, v
*.W VVV -vJJ' VVVVVVVVVVV. VVVVVVVV VVVVV 2T NN \ N x\ ivvvvc^vvvvvvvvvvv ++ vvvvvvvvvvvvv 'jj.V -7^-

2.<OVVVVVVVVVV .+ "V vvvvvvvvvvvvv^,^,
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Quantitative geological variables determined for all sample points in
the Munkefjord-Sandnes subarea. Coordinates relate to Fig. 28 a.

Table IX.

Sample Total Fe K2O Na2O Background radioact.
point % °/° % mR x iooo

1 3,61 5.75 3.52 19
2 3,64 5,46 3,24 17
3 3,72 5.04 3,29 17
4 4,14 5,26 3,29 19
5 4,26 5,00 2,94 19
6 4,41 5,13 3,24 20
7 4,40 5,20 3,27 19
8 4,25 5,15 3,10 17
9 4,11 5.31 3,10 19

AlO 4,18 5,87 3,20 19
All 3,82 4,95 3.31 21
Al2 3,53 5,43 3.16 19
Al3 3,57 4,89 3,04 19
Al4 3,63 5,33 2.20 19

B 1 3,78 5,31 3.16 18
B 2 3,69 4,79 3.19 18
B 3 3,67 4,83 3.23 21
B 4 3.72 5.14 3,11 19
B 5 3,68 3.07 2,94 24
B 6 3,48 5.48 3.17 18
B 7 4,00 4.89 2,84 19
B 8 3,92 6,04 3.41 19
B 9 6,35 5,12 3,51 18
VlO 4,30 5,09 2.65 19
Bil 4.20 5,26 4,02 19
812 5,36 3,65 3.15 14
813 4,95 4.17 3,18 14
814 6,37 4,26 3,06 12
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Sample Total Fe K2O Na2O Background radioact.

point % °/° % mli.x iooo

€ 1 3,88 5,20 3,09 17

C 2 6.28 4,07 3,11 15

€ 3 3,81 5,51 2,78 17

C 4 3,83 5,04 3,16 23

€ 5
O 6

4,07
4,18

5,18
5,22

3,20
3,18

22
18

<! 7 3,59 5,48 3,14 22

•0 8 3,38 4,82 3,44 18

c! 9 5,78 6,67 5,11 21

«CIO 5,26 4,52 3,12 164
€11 6,15 4,02 3,11 14

012 5,26 4,21 3.05 13

€13 6,99 4,06 3,06 13

€14 6,39 4,06 3,10 12

T> 1 1,61 1,04 5,57 13

D 2 4,81 4.68 3,16 13

D 3
D 4 6,00 3,67 3,20 8

I) 5 5,04 4,64 2,98 13

D 6 3,74 5,42 3,02 15

D 7 4,71 5.11 3,00 20

D 8 4,81 4.99 2,96 16

D 9 4,71 4,86 3,27 16

DlO 6,13 4,57 3,01 14

Dll
Dl2

6,40
6,37

4.22
4,43

3,11
3,17

13^
13

Vl3 7,20 3,26 3,05 10

Dl4 1,94 2,24 5,16 5
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Sample Total Fe K2O Na2O Background radioact.
point °/° °/° °/« mR x iooo

E 1 3.23 1.34 5,37 9
E 2 2,31 0.89 4.51 7
E 3 3,25 1.21 4,86 5
E 4 6,33 4,19 3,14 12
E 5 6,25 4,37 3,21 12
E 6 6,15 4,07 3,24 15
E 7 5,67 4,57 2,96 14
E 8 6.73 4,15 3.06 18
E 9 6,52 4,09 2,36 13
ElO 6,38 4,45 3,11 12
Eli 6,60 4,28 3,07 12
El2 6,79 4,12 3,03 12
Vl3 5,02 4,73 3,17 11
Vl4 1.13 2.58 4,88 5

1 3,57 1.99 4,43 7
F 2 2,58 1,74 4,79 6
F 3 2,55 1.22 4,55 5

4 2.76 1.21 4,69 6
5 2,25 3,57 3,95 10

F 6 6,18 4.14 3,24 14
F 7 6,28 4,12 3,13 12
F 8 6,30 4,14 3.15 12

9 6,26 4,06 3,13 14
FIO 6,05 4,22 3,14 12
Fil 6,74 4,10 3,13 12
Fl2 5,09 4,49 3,41 12
I^l3 0,80 1,27 8,01 5
I^l4 1,46 1,61 5,22 5
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Iron content.

Fig. 29 is a contoured map expressing the areal variability of the per
centage of Fe total in the rocks of the investigated subarea. A highly
interesting feature of this map is tne pronounced, ridge-shaped iron-high
anomaly, which forms a continuous zone from the outcrops ok iron for
mation southeast ok the subarea and extends towards the zone of iron for
mation in the gneiss northwest of the sampled area. By comparing the
isopleth map of Fig. 29 to Fig. 28 b, it appears that the area which is high
in iron (> 5%) in fact correlates nicely to the area which is occupied by
granodiorite. It might therefore be argued that the granodiorite a8 a rock
type has 2 higher content ok iron than the migmatitic gneiss and gneiss
granite surrounding it, and that the coincidence ok the iron-high feature
with the expected position of the hypothetical relict zone of iron forma
tion must be disregarded as more or less accidental.

In oppoBition to tliiB arZuinent 3tan6B, no>vever, tne kact tnat tliere are
concentration Zran6ient3 l^it^iin tlie Zranockiorite area, korininZ a pronoun
ce6 ri6Ze xvliicli outlineB tlie expecte6 courBe ok tlie relict iron korination
an 6xvliicli cannot de explaine6 a33UininF an oriZin ok tlie Zrano6iorite
28 2N intru6inF, noINOFenQUB ni2Zrna.

"llie briter i8incline6 to conBi6er tne koun6 areal variadilit^ ok iron
content in tne inveßtiZate6 Budarea a82 ver^ BtronZ in6ic2tion tli2t blunke
fjor6-3an6neß Zr2no6iorite c2ine into exißtence tlirouZli proceßßeß irnpl^inF

Isopleths at l%intervals

Fig. 29. Contoured map showing areal variability of total iron in the Munkefjord — Sandnes
subarea.
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partial melting and homogenization, or assimilation, ok rocks previously
present as members of tne regional gneiss group.

Whichever were the actual processes, it seems that large quantities of
the preexiBtinZ rocks nave been incorporated in the present granodiorite.

contsnt.

Fig. 30 expresses the areal variability of the K2O content. There are
K2O-low areaB to the north and east (the upper left and right hand corners
of the rectangular area), corresponding to the areas of regional gneiss

Isopleths at V2 % intervalsK2OK 20

Fig. 30. Contoured K2O map of the Munkefjord Sandnes subarea.

and the zone of transition migmatite. Then comes a wide «plain» where
the K2O content Hes between 4.00 % and 4.50 % before the next sharp
increase, leading onto the soutwestern «plateau» where the K2O values
vary only in the range 5.00 % to 5.50 % over a wide area. Some local
irregularities occur, but the general picture i8 that ok sharply delimited,
distinct levels corresponding to 1) the regional gneiss, 2) the granodiorite,
and 3) tne gneissgranite group.

Sodium content.

Fig. 31 illustrates the variability ok Na2O content within the investi
gates subarea. On this contoured map, the gneiss areas protrude as do
lN2inß of a high and relatively uniform Na2O content in the upper right
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Fig. 5-T. Contoured Na2O map of the Munkefjord — Sandnes subarea.

and left hand corners. Here the values vary between 4.50 % and 5.50 %,
with local deviations at 4,43 and 8,01 °/c>. From cki» levei, a steep downhill
feature, which coincides with the granite complex boundary, leads down
into a relative!^ flat «plain», extending for the remainder of the investi
gated area. A few extreme values and a shallow, elongated depression,
paralleJing the strike of the adjacent regional gneiss, are the only irregu
lar features of this 3,00 % < Na2O < 350 % plain, which corresponds
to the area occupied by granite complex rocks. The difference between
Zrano6iorite and ZneißßZrariite is not reflected by this Na2O isopleth map.

Background radioactivity.

In Fig. 32 are contoured the values of background radioactivity, mea
sured at each sample point by holding a Precision Scintillator in vertical
position, 50 cm above rock surface. All measurement were tåken within
a period of 14 days, and possible changes in atmospheric radioactivity
during this time have been disregarded.

IniB rnap exniditB 3oinewnat more irreZuiar variation tnan 60 tne

IBopletn rnapB, an6tne «topoZrapnv» i8more rno6erate. lackinz tne nili
an6plain-BtructureB ok tne alkali-i3opletn rnapB. XevertneleBB, tne 3-ievei
topograpnv ok tne can de recoZni2e6 aiBo in tne ra6ioactivitv
lnap. altnouZn verv rno6ike6. /^ Zra6ual increaBe in r26ioactivitv occurB
xvitnin tne Zrano6iorite on tne approacn ok tne ZneiBBBranite area. >Vitnin

tne BneiBBZranite tnere appearB to de 2 niZn ra6ioactivitv ri6Ze alonZ itg
dorger tov^ar63 Zrano6iorite.
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Background radioactivity Unit:lCr3 mR

Fig. 32. Contoured background radioactivity map of the Munkefjord — Sandnes subarea.
Unit : io~3 mR. Isopleths drawn for every 2^ units.

Taking into consideration the susceptibility of this method of measure

ment to «n,oiBe» of variou3 Kin6B, the recoZui^adie correiation of ZneiBs
area-ioxv, Zrano^iorite-interme^iate, Bliei3BZr2n,ite-QiZK ra^ioactitivit^ muBt
be reZar6e6 as an intereBtinZ and BiZninc2nt feature.

Trend surface analysis.

The contour maps of the preceding gection can be viBuali2e6 as highly
coinplex BurkaceB in an U, V, Z, riZnt-anZie coor6inate system, vanere
U and V are the geographical coordinates and Z represents the dependent
geological variable. Several components may contribute to such a surface:

1 . /^. reZionai tren6in tne 6iBtribution of tne variable.

2. I^ocal 6eviationB cauBed by ZeoioZical kactorB.

z. VariouB I<inciB of ran6orn «noiBe» in tne rneaBure6 propertv.

Lv rneanB of rezreBBion analvBiB, polvnorninaiB are ntte6 ta tne obBerve6

6ata, an6in tniB >vav 2 more or leBB BatiBfactorv Beparation ok tne corn
ponentB 1 an 62 in tne above liBt 13 acnieve6. I^ne polvnorniaiB corre-

Bpon6 to 80 calle6 tren 6BurfaceB, >vnicn rnav be interprete6 23 more or
leBB correct Zeornetric expreBBionB of a regional tren6in tne 6iBtribution

of tne inve»tiZate6 variable. 3ubtraction or tne cornpute6 tren6value from
tne original value ok pro^uce» 2 regnal or 6eviation value, tne areal

variabiiitv ok >vnicn rniZnt expre3B ZeoioZicaiiv BiZnincant keatureB. pro
vi6e6 tne «noiBe» leve! i8cornparativeiv lo>v.
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I^urtner 6etaiiB concerning tlie acwal coinputation of tren6Burkace3 ok

linear. hua6ratic. cudic an6nigner 6egree3 dv nonortnogonal polvnomi2i
)2N2ivBi,B are given, dv X^rurndein (i959-

Through tne works of E. H. Timothy Whitten (i959, 1960, 1961.
1962 and 1963), and discussions by Link and Koch (1962), and Chayes
and Suzuki (1963), the application ok trend surface analysis to the study
of granitoid masses has received considerable attention. The method
represents an interesting approach to the quantitative study of granite
massifs, and although several fundamental questions still remain unanswe
red, the accumulation of «case histories» seems to be desirable at the pre
sent stage. It was therefore considered worth while to apply trend sur
face analysis to the geological data from the Munkefjord-Sandnes subareas.

Fe-data.

/^8 apparent krom tne contoure6 rnap. 29. tne iron-niZn anornaiv

repreBentB a 6orninant keature ok tne area un6er con3i6er2tion. It i8tnu3 to
de expecte6 tnat tne cornpute6 tren6BnrkaceB to a large exten6 are innu
ence6 dv tniB anoinalv. rneanB tnat in tne pre3ent caBe. tne tren6
BurkaceB cannot de attridute6 to Borne BiBnincant regional tren6in tlie
6iBtridution ok iron. In or6er to Kn6Buen 2 tren6. tne analv2e6 area >^oul6
nave to de exten6e6. to rninirni-e tne etkect ok tne anornalv.

I"ne application ok tren6Burkace analv3i3 to Bncn a neterogeneonB area.
incln6ing gnei3B, grano6iorite an6V2riou3 rock tvpeB ok tne gnei3Bgranite

group. rnignt alBo de od>cte6. ?rovi6e6 tnat tne rock3ok tne inv2Btigate6
Budarea nave all evolve6 krom tlie 82ine region2l gnei3B 3erieB dv 6ikterent

proceBBe3 ok tr2NBkorrnation. noxvever. tnere rnignt de reaBoNB to expect
tn2t tne 6evi2tion rn2pB renect. more or leBB. tne ineo,U2litieB ok tlie preexi-

Bting ZneisB group rockB; >vnereaB tlie tren6Burkace3 ten6to expre33 tne

proc?88e8 ok nornogeni^ation an6tranBkorrnation relate6 to tne evolution
ok tne eranite cornplex.

In I^ig. 33 are preBente6 tlie line2r. linear pluB cin26ratic an 6linear

pluB ciua6ratic plus cudic tren 63urkaceB an 6tlie corre3pon6inZ 6evia
tion rnapB kor tne ke total 6ata. Inc iron-nigli 2nornalv Btan6B kortli on tne
6eviation rnapB an6perBiBtB 23 2 Bignincant, poBitive reBi6ual keature even
akter tne cndic tren 6 Burkace li2B incorpor2te6 2 con3i6er2dle portion
ok tlie 2Noin2iv. I^ne tren6Burkace3 are cleariv innuence6 dv tne anornalv.

an6no regional, geological Bignikcance Bnoul6 de attridute6 to tliern.
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Fig. 34 shows trend surfaces and corresponding deviation maps for
first through third degree regression. By comparing the trend surfaces
to tne geology of the area, it is noted tn2t tne trend Burk2ceB express a
gradual increase in potassium content of the rocks on passing from the
gneiss into the granite complex. The «cubic» surface obviously gives the
most correct expression of the regional trend, although there are reasons
to believe that the computation of higher degree surfaces might yield
even detter approximations to the real regional trend. In the deviation
maps, no significant features are apparent. The most informative deviation
map would be the one that corresponds to the best-fitting trend surface,
which in the present case is the one of third degree.

Na20-data.

trend BurkaceB an66eviation rnapB reBultinZ krom tne regreBBion

anal^BiB ok are preBente6 in ?iZ. 35. "lunere i82 BtronZ nezative
correiation detween tne I^a2O trend Burkace3 an6tnoBe kor

Btri^eB ok tne linear trend BurkaceB are paraiiei, tne planeB dippinZ in oppo-
Bite 6irectionB. I^ne «cudic» trenci Burkace, wnicn i 8prodadi^ tne deBt
expreBBion ok tne regional trend, 6itkerB oni^ littie krom tne «ouadratic»

Burkace, dotn navinZ tne Bnape ok a >vide trouZn v/itn Bteep Bi6eB towar6B
tne ZneiB3 areaB. One rernarlcadie keature, >vnicn i 3nardi^ diBcernidle
in tne X2O trend, i8tne appearance ok an extrernurn witnin tne inveBti-
Zated area. In tne caBe ok tnere i82 BN2iloxv dorn2in ok minimum

V2iueB, in tne caBe ok X2O 2. rn2xirnurn i8indicated, dotn deinZ loc2ted
ne2r tne rniddie ok tne Boutne2Btern liinit2tion ok tne Bud2rea. It i8not
cle2r to tne xvriter to >vnicn extent tneBe extrern2 2re due to 2n unkor

tun2te limit2tion ok tne inveBtiZated area relative to tne rock diBtridution.

Ik, noxvever, tneBe keatureB 2re ZeoloZic2ilv real, tnev do indeed corro

dorate tnat part ok tne propoBed Zenetic rnodel >vnicn ernpn2Bi2eB tne
BiteB ok tne Zr2nodiorite dodieB 23 centra ok major irnportance in tne devel
opinent ok tne Zranite coinpiex.

deviation rnapß kor I^^O contain Borne ZeoioZicaiiv BiZnikic2nt

ke2tureß. I"ne correßpondinZ to tne Znei3B areaß are perßißtant
tnrouZn tne reZreßßion. "lne Zenerai neZative deviation 288oci2ted xvitn

tne Zr2nodiorite 2re2 i82N etkect due to tne verv BN2rp deciine in

K2O-data.
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content ok tne roc^B on paßßinZ into tne Zranite coinplex area. an6no
real 6irkerence det>veen Zrano6iorite an6ZneißßZranite iq actuaiiv recoZ
ni^adie v/itn reßpect to tniß variadie.

Radioactivity data.

Fig. 36 shows trend surfaces and deviation maps based on the obser
vations of background radioactivity in the field. Surprisingly, the «cubic»
trend Burkace for the ra6ioactivit^ data is that trend surface which seems
to be in best accordance with the expected trend in the process of «grani
ti^ation», to i'u6ze from the ZeoioZical Biwation of tne Budarea. The con
tours parallel the granite complex boundary, and the elongated shape
of the trend surface is in harmony with the foliation ok the gneissgranite.

The trend in radioactivity data has many features in common with
the K2O trend, but there is evidently no simple and direct connection
between the two variables. This might be explained in several ways. The
radioactivity trend might consist of two overlapping patterns, one which
stems from the distribution of radioactive minerals in the preexisting
gneiss, and another, produced by the radioactive components introduced
at the time of formation ok the granite complex. If this is 80. the younger
distribution pattern is apparently dominant, being responsible for the
marked similarity with the K2O distribution. It may also be the case that
the 6i3tridution pattern expreBBe6 by the trend Burkace i8 pro6uce6 entireiv
dv radioactive components introduced during tne Zranite cornplex for
mation, only that these components migrated and were precipitated in
a way slightly different from triat ok potaBBiurn. The preBence of a radio
activity rnaxirnurn within tne investigated area is beyond doubt.

Obliquity of alkali feldspar.

From the collection ok hand specimens representing all rock types
encountered in the mapped area, 84 specimens were picked out for X-ray
investigation of their K-feldspar. This group of specimens include repre
sentatives for nearly all granitoid rock types: gneissgranite, granodiorite,
quartz monzonite, and also pegmatites, aplites and granitic dike rocks.
Specimens of porphyroblastic gneiss from the border zones of the granite
complex were also included. The material used for taking powder 6ia
grams was obtained by hand picking, and this has led to a certain pre
ference for rocks with medium to coarse-grained K-feldspar, although a
6 — Wiik.
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Trends Fig. 34-
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DeviationsK2O-data.
7 — Wiik.
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nurnder irnpure po>v6erB from nne-zraine6 rockB >vere 2180 X-r2ve6 v/itn
32ti8f2ctorv reBultB.

The results show a remarkable lack of variance. Apart from porphy
roblast-material from one quartz-dioritic, grey gneiss, which turned
out to be albite, and orie I^-kel6Bp2r from a mediumgrained, foliated biotite
granite of the gneissgranite group, which gave a A-value of 1.07, all
investigated specimens gave A-values in the range 0.80 < A < 0.95. The
frequency distribution of the 83 K-feldspar obliquities are shown in Fig.

Frequency

Fig. 37- Frequency <iistributic>n of &-values for K-feldspars from various granitoid
rocks of the mapped area. A total of 83 specimens were investigated.

37. "l"ni8 result is in accordance with the statement 2ire26^ made, that 2
harmonidus relationship prevails among the varius rocks of the investigated
area. There is no reason to believe that all K-feldspar orginally crystallized
under Btrictl^ i6entic2i con6ition3. The reBult is 2pp2rentl^ in6ic2tive
of the state of the granite complex during the later Bt2ZeB of itB devel
opment. There must have been uniform conditions, with sufficient tempe
rature, volatileB and Bnear, over a sufficiently long period, to allow the K
feldspar to obtain equilibrium within the stability field of microcline.
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Composition of plagioclase.

The An-content of plagioclase was determined by means of U-stage
for several grains within the same thin section. This procedure was applied
to thin sections of gneissgranite, granodiorite and quartz monzonite, in
•a search for mineralogical criteria upon which to differentiate between
these important rocks of the granite complex. The results are expressed
in Fig. 38.

Fig. 38. Frequency ci«trlbution histograms expresslnZ the variabilit> of An-content in
plagioclase from granodiorite, quartz monzonite and gneissgranite.

In the three investigated thin sections of gneissgranite, the An-content
«f pi3,ZioclaBe >V2B conBt2,nt nitnin eacn single tnin 3ection, kut a certain
variation was found from one specimen to another. All measured plagio
clase grains from gneissgranitic specimens have An-contents in the range
20 < An < 35.

tnin 3ectionB ok Zrano6iorite >vere inveBtigate6 in tne 82ine >vav.
Nere 2 conBi6eradle variation in /^n-content >va3koun6 krom one gram
I^o anotner xvitnin eacn tnin Bection. total gcatterinZ kor dotn tnin

BectionB i3Bno>vn in I^iZ. 382.
tnin BectionB ok <^uart2 rnon^onite 2180 Bnowe6 Birnilar internai

V2ri2tion. 2n6 tne reBultinz 6i2Zr2in, I^iZ. 38b. i3råtner Birnilar to tnat kor

Zranoo!iorite.
6i2Zr2lNB 2re d>2Be6 on 2 tot2i ok 14 rne2Burernentß krom eacn

roc!l, Zroup. /^itnouZn tni3 nuinder ok nieaßurernentß i8auite inßukscient
kor 2nv conclußionß to be 6r2>vn. tnere 2re inciic2tionß ok 2 certain BVBte
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rnatic 6ikkerence detxveen tne Zranodiorite 2ncl tne czu2rt2 rnonxonite 25
one Zroup, 2n<H tne ZneißßZr2nite Zroup.

In liZnt of tne p2ucit^/ of odBerv2tionB, no^vever, interpret2tion of tni3
pnenomenon Bnoul6 2xv2it kurtner 2ccurnui2tion of 6ata.

Interpretation of textural features.

In the course of the microscopic examination of thin sections from the
different rock types of the mapped area, several interesting textural featu
res have been encountered. The writer is convirice6 that rnari^ ol tkeBe
keaturez, provi6e6 the con6itioriB for ttieir development rna^ once be
unambigously formulated, represent important sources ok information
aoout the rock-korrnin^ proceBB6B. Hovvever, dekore odBervationB of tex
tural features can form a basis for conclusions regarding petrogenesis,
more reBearcn is demanded concerning the physico-chemical principles.
at base ok texture development. No attempt is made to take up these questi
ons in the present work.

/^.6nerinZ to tne 6iBcuBBion an6tentative concluBion ok 3rnitNBon (1963.

p. 124), tne occurrence ok klarne pertnite an6relicB ok piaZio
claBe in rnicrociine ZrainB ok all tne major rock tvpeB ok tne Zranite cornplex
are interprete6 a8a ok tne microcline tnrouZn replacernent ok ol6er
plaZioclaBe ZrainB. ?otaBBiurn rnet2Born2tiBrn or 2t le2Bt loc2l re6iBtridution

ok pot2BBiurn N23 to de 288urne6 28 2 conBe^uence ok tniB interpretation.

CONCLUDING BEMABKS

Geology.

"l"ne purpoBe ok tne preBent >york N2B deen txvo-kol6. In tne nrBt pl2ce>
tne >york N2B 2iine6 at deinZ a rno6eBt contridution to tne ZeoloZv ok tni3
rernote part ok 3econcilv, it xva3 tne intention ok tne v/riter, d^
perkorrninZ tniB Btu6^ to decorne karniiiar >vitn tne preBent reB62rcn 2cnie

vernentB in tne nel6 ok Zranite petroioZ^ — 2 riel6 xvnicn, 28 it appearB to
tne briter, i8intirnateiv connecte6 to tne eBBential prodlernB ok rnetarnorpnic
petroioZv in Zener2i.

tne writer nere le2ve3 tne prodlernB ok tne Zranite corn

plex, it i3not witn tne keeiinz tnat niB taBk 23 2n inveBtiMor i82ccornpliB
rie6, 2nci dec2U3e tniB i830, ne i3not re2il^ in tne portion to 6r2>v nnZ.l
concluBionB. 2re, no>vever, 3orne Bt2ternent3 kor >vnicn tne nritei^
ci2irn3 2 cert2in trutn value.
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In tne terminology of Raguin (1965). the Neiden granite complex be
longs to the group of Anatectic Granites with Suites of Migmatites. The
essential cn2racteriBtic3 of the granite complex have been developed under
ultrametamorphic conditions. Through diverse processes of transfor
mation, the major rocks nere formed from older rock material of the Bjør
nevatn series and its underlying granitic gneiss. The development of the
granite complex took place probably during the culminating and sub
sequent stages ok the «Bjørnevatn orogeny». Field relations are in evidence
ok a largely in situ — portion ok most of the rock types.

Concerning the nature ok the processes of transformation responsible
for the development of the sundry granitoid rocks, some tentative state
ments are offered, which in light ok the present state of knowledge seem
plausible.

Genetically, a sharp distinction should be made between the gneiss
granite group on one side and granodiorite and quartz monzonite on the
other. The granodiorite and the quartz monzonite are both best explained
as being formed through the process of partial anatexis. The quartz mon
zonite might nave had the character of a palingenic, granitic melt, which
became more or less completely separated from its residual paleosome and
lnan2Be6 to ascend 3.3 a magma to form minor intrusions at a somewhat
higher level.

In the case ok the granodiorite, no considerable separation ok melt and
residuum has tåken place, but through complicated flowing movements, the
crystal mash must have experience6 a tnorouZn homogenization, whereby
also material from the underlying granitic gneiss was incorporated into
the quartz-dioritic and amphibolitic material ok the Bjørnevatn BerieB to
form a massive, homogeneous granodiorite. The flow-fold structures ok
the migmatitic gneiss forming the border zones of the granodiorite, are
expressions of sweeping tectonical movements which the presently homo
geneous granodiorite probably also experienced, and which here is empha-
Bi?e6 as the major homogenizing factor. The relict zone of iron formation
discovered in the Munkefjord-Sandnes granodiorite is of great importance
in showing that gneissmaterial was incorporated in the granodiorite, and
that the granodiorite has not moved essentially relative to it3site of for
mation. The broad and vague outline of the iron-high anomaly, Fig. 29,
is attributed to the mentioned process ok homogenization within the
granodiorite, whereby the iron, most likely in the form of solid grains
ok magnetite and/or hematite, was disseminated in the moving crystal
IN2BN.
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All preceding statements being accepted, there still remains the yueBtion
of how the rocks of the ZneiBBBranite Zroup >vere korme6. In tne vaZue
and unsatisfactory notion of «classic» geology, it i8 safe to state tnat the
rocks of the gneissgranite group exhibit all signs of håving been formed
by granitization. IniB 60e3 not, noxvever. Bolve the Zenetic problem, Bince
there i8 no way ol accounting for tne vast arnountB of pota^iurn apparenti^
required to form these rocks. 3oine inecn2niBrn unknonn is BUBpecte6.
>vnerebv ultr2niet2rnorpniBin rna^ take the form, not of partial 2natexiB.'
dut of a Ziantic «Bte2niinz off» of mobile, pot2BBiurn-ricn eni2N2tionB
capable of migrating through overlying, solid rocks and provokinZ «Zr2niti
22tion» in tnein. I^inaii^. it Bnoul6 be pointe6 out tn2t the FeoloZic2i rela
tions established in the course of this study are not at all particular for
tne present area. Sudovikov (1964, p. 400) suggests the following succession
in the progress of ultrametamorphism:

KeZion2i niet2lnorpniBln >> Zraniti-ation an6kel6Bp2r
porpn^robi2BteBiB » Belective ineltinZ > rneomorpniBm

intruBion > cooiinZ an6cr^Bt2ili22tion.

6iikerent rockB ok tne Nei6en 2re2 nt >vell into tni3 Bcnenie. >vnicn
iniZnt IN62N tn2t tne^ repreBent V2riouB Bt2ZeB in 2 continuouB 2n6 N2r

inoniou3 inet2lnorpnic evoiution. In terniB ok tne rocl<B ok tne Nei6en 2re2.
tniB rnet2inorpnic evoiution i8expreBBe6 in tne koiioninF w2^:

KeZion2i Znei3B Zroup ZneiBBZr2nite Zroup miZni2tite
ok tne tr2NBition 2one3 — Zranociiorite

M2rt2 rnon^onite V2riouB i2te Bt2Ze pnenornena.

Methodology.

Bp2ce wili not be 6evote6 to 6ißcußßinZ more or leß3 prob2ble
explan2tionß ok tne ZeoioZi^i Bitu2tion in tne Nei6en 2re2. Inere 2re

nuinerouß exceiient xvorlcß publißne6 on 2re2B Biinii2r to tne preBent one.
nnere tne relev2nt 2re tnorouZni^ 6eb2te6. in

Bever2i 2rticleß an6textbool<B. tne 6itkerent 28pect8 ok tne Zr2nite problem
N2ve been tre2te6 b^ Bcientißt3 t2r more proticient tnan tne preBent briter.

conclußion re2cne6 b^ tniß xvriter akter navinF Btu6ie6 tne Zr2nite 2re2
nere 6eßcribe6 an6kr2Zmentß ok tne voluminouß literature. i 8tti2t tne
b2Bic problemß ok Zranite kormation nave 23 vet not been Bolve6. letner

tn2n k2vourinF one p2rticui2r out ok 2 Bet ok e^u2ilv 6ekective tneorieß.
tne tneme wortnv ok 6ißcußßion appe2rß to be 2IONZ >vnicii lineß to con6uct
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tne kuwre inveßtiZation3. in or6er tnat real pro3reß3 18 experience6 in
tke Kel6 ok granite reßearcn.

The present writer is not in the position to give the final answer to this
c^ueBtion. It appears to him as if the possibilities of the conventional ways
in Zranite inveBtiZ2tionB. like c^u2iitativelv 6e3cridinz the varieté of odBerve6
pnenoinena. rnappinZ witnout 6ekninZ the criteria, for claBBincation and
drawing conclusions about chemical changes in rock masses from analyses
of a few «representative» specimens, are by now fully exhausted. Truly,
this approach has led to remarkable achievements. but the stage seems
now to have been reached, at which further contributions along the
same lines will bring nothing new, apart from adding to the body ok
regional geological knowledge.

Witn reZar6 to Zranite petroioZv, tnere are tnree nel63 ok reBearcn
xvnicn Btan6 kortna3n a3particuiareiv prorni3inZ. I"ne nrBt an6inoBt a6vance6
ok tneBe i8tne Kel6 ok experirnental inveBtiZationB into cnernical BVBteinB
Biniilar to tnoBe in tne eartnB cruBt. In tni3 kiel6 tnere i8at pre3ent rnucn

activitv an6continuouB proZreBB. /^.notner expan6inZ nel6 ok inve3tiZation

i8tnat ok Bpatial variadiiitv ok ZeoioZical variadleB. Kin6
ok BV3ternatic odBervation, paire6 >vitn variouB BtatiBtical tecnnic;ueB a<^uireB

increaBinZ iinportance a8tne metno63 ok ino6ern anaivtical cneini3trv an6
tne kacilitieB ok kaBt eiectronic cornputerB conkront tne ZeoloZiBtB >vitn

enorrnouB arnountB ok c^uantitative 6ata an6ekkcient inean3 ok nan6linz

tnern IniB approacn i8Btill in it3initial BtaZe.
'lne tnir6 an6, tne v/riter tninkB. tne pernapB inoBt prorniBinZ approacn

to tns prodlernB ok Zranite Fen6Bi3 23 >vell 25 to inet2inorpnic petroiogv in

Zenerai. i8tne Bw6v ok xvnat inav de calle6 texture korrninZ proceBBeB.
more inkorrnation i 8rec^uire6 concerninZ tne pnvBico-cnelnical

principleB involve6 in 50K6 Btate reactionB in rock BV3teniB un6er rneta
inorpniBrn an6tne inecnaniBrn ok reaction. tranBport an6Zroxvtn ok crv
3taiB. a 8 23 tne Kinetic3 ok Buen proce3BeB. I'tie3e prodlernB rnav de
attacke6 dotn tnrouZn Btu6v ok texturai keatureB ok naturai rock32n6

tnrouZn ladoratorv experirnentB. /^itnouZn a ke>v important contridutionB
nave deen n^a6e, tniB iiel6 i3larzeiv neZlecte6.

Final conclusion.

I^ne kun62nient2i principleß ok Zr2nite Zeneßiß 2re 23 vet not un6er-

Btoo6. (I!oinplic2te6 2n6 ewdorste tneorieß 2re 26v2nce6 in or6er to expi2in

tne p2rticuwr ZeoioZical 3iwation ok one area, tne3e Baine tneorieß kaiiinZ
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xvnen 2pplie6 to anotner area illere a 6iKerent, an 6eyuallv intric2te

tneorv 18 6ern2n6e6. It 13 ternptinZ to 6r2v/ 2. p2r2llel between tne preBent
Bitu2tion ok tne ZeoloZv ok Zr2nite 2n6 tne Bt2te ok pnvßicß at
tne en6ok i2Bt centurv, 2n6 to qluote ?.>V. Vri6Zern2n:

«Before Einstein, an ever increasing number of experimental facts
concerning bodies in rapid motion required increasingly complicated
modifications in our naive notions in order to preserve self-consistency,
until Einstein Bnov/e6 tnat evervtninZ cou!6 be reBtore6 again to a
won6erkul Biniplicitv by a slight change in some ok our fundamental
concepts.»

Lri6Zeni2n (1961).

SAMMENDRAG

Ved feltundersøkelser sommeren 1963 og en kortvarig prøvetaking
ien del av feltet høsten 1964, er et 400 km2 stort område sørøst for Neiden
i Øst-Finnmark kartlagt og gjort til gjenstand for videre undersøkelser,
med sikte på å klargjøre bergartenes dannelseshistorie. Området omfatter
et kompleks av granitiske bergarter og tildels omgivende regional-meta
morfe gneiser og amfibolitter som utvilsomt tilhører Bjørnevatn-serien.

Innen selve granitkomplekset er det utskilt tre hoved-grupper av berg
arter: Gneisgranit-gruppen, Granodiorit og Kvarts-monzonit. Flere generasjo
ner av pegmatitter, aplitter og granitiske ganger har tilknytning til granit
komplekset, og det antas at en ultr2d2BiB^ gang som opptrer i Zr2nit
kompleksets sentral-parti, muligens også er genetisk knyttet til dette.
Foruten de nevnte bergarter opptrer tallrike diabaser og liknende gab
broide ganger. Disse har stor utbredelse også utenfor Zr2nitl<oinplekBetB
grenser, og det er ingenting som tyder på at de står i genetisk forbindelse
med granitkomplekset.

De kjemiske og mineralogiske forskjeller mellom de ulike granitoide
bergartstyper er små og ikke egnet som grunnlag for en tilfredsstillende
klassifikasjon av bergartene, dersom det legges vekt på å få et geologisk
kart som er meningsfylt med hensyn til bergartenes dannelse og utvikling.
Det foreliggende kart bygger i stor utstrekning på bergartenes struktur
i mesoskopisk og makroskopisk skala, men klassifikasjonen er også influert
av et subjektivt helhetsinntrykk av områdets geologi.
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Gneisgranitgruppen er meget heterogen. Felles for bergartene i denne
gruppen er at de later til å være dannet ved metasomatiske prosesser,
der utgangsmaterialet har vært på forhånd tilstedeværende gneiBer og
amnbolitter av Bjørnevatn-serien, samt dennes granitiske gneis-underlag.

Granodiorit opptrer som større og mindre legemer av massiv, grå middel
kornig bergart uten noen form for retning-struktur. Mellom granodiorit
og regionalt opptredende gneis, forekommer alltid en migmatitisk over
gangssone med agmatit og gneis med flytestrukturer. Ved overgang til
massiv granodiorit blir alle flytestrukturer og øvrige inhomogeniteter
gradvis utvisket. Det antas at granodioriten er dannet ved partiell opp
smelting av tidligere tilstedeværende gneis. Granodioriten har øyensynlig
tatt opp i seg store mengder av Bjørnevatn-seriens bergartsmateriale, og
det later til at granodiorit- legemene ikke er nevneverdig forflyttet i forhold
til 23te6et kor 6ere3 6annel3e.

KvartB'lnon2onit opptrer Boin rnin6re intruBiv-leZelner i Znei^ranit

oZ i iniBlnatiti3k ZneiB. vet antaB at 6enne derZart, i liknet rne6 Zrano6io
riten, er 6annet ve6 en partiell oppBlneltin3 av BneiBlnateriale.

Zrano6ioriten Btort 3ett kordle in Bitu. repreBenterer Kvart3-rnon2oniten
Bann3vnliBvi3 derBart3-Blnelte Born er dlitt atBkilt kra Bitt uoppBlnelte6e
reBi6uuin. oZ Born nar 3teZet til n^vere nivå 6er 6en er Btorknet i korrn av
rnin6re intru3iv.leFerner rne6 avk>linZBkontakt rnot Bi6ederZarten. Ln
overveien6e 6el av pi2FioklaB-kornene i Kvart3-inon2oniten nar BannBvn

liZvi3 vZert tildlan6et BNielten Born kaBte KrvBtaller.
Xv2rtBd2n6et i6entiBk nie6 6en velmente inalin kra Zruve

6rikten ve6 Hsrnevatn. opptrer Born Binale. rner eller rnin6re Barnrnen.

nenZen6e 3oner i Zne^ene onikrinZ Zr2nitkornplekBet. Denne karakte
riBtiBke repreBenterer nsvBt BannBvnliZ prirnZere laZ i 6en

Be6ilnentZer/vulkanBke L>rnevatn-Berien. oZ 6e utZ^r en viktig kartleZZ

dar korrn2B^on innen ZneiB-ornra6et.
av 82inrne tvpe opptrer 0332 i Zranit-koinplekBet3 ZrenB6

omr26er. og ve6 en 3V3tern2tiBk prsvet2king og av derZ2rter
i et ornra6e rnelloin og 3an6neB. er 6et krernkoinrnet 3terke

in6ik2B>ner p2 en relikt Kontinu2Bjon av en Blik
nornoZen Zr2no6iorit.

3elv orn 6et N2r vZert rnuliZ 2 opp3tille noenlun6e tilkre6B3tillen6e kor

klaringer pa i3olerte kenornener i kordin6eiße ine6 granit-kornplekßetß
6anneiße. korblir 6e grunnleggen6e BporßlN2l ve6re,ren6e gr2nit-62nnel8en
ulsßte. ?ork2tteren nev6er 2t en kortß2tt akkurnulaß^on av Kv2lit2tive
deßkriveißer orn orniMer rne6 granitißke derg2rter. i liknet ine6 korelig
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gende beskrivelse, neppe vil kunne bidra nevneverdig til løsningen av
disse grunnleggende spørsmål. De betydningsfulle bidrag til løsningen
av granit-problemene ventes i fremtiden å komme fra eksperimentelle
undersøkelser som dem utført av Tuttle og Bowen, Orville og Winkler
et al., samt som resultat av studium av geografisk arealmeßßiF variasjon
av ulike geologiske variable, undersøkelser av den type Whitten har gjort
seg til talsmann for. Forfatteren har forøvrig tro på at en øket innsats i
utforskningen av bergartsteksturer og de fysikalsk-kjemiske prosesser som
kommer til uttrykk gjennom dem, vil kunne føre til en langt dypere for
ståelse av bergartsmetamorfosen generelt og derved også til en løsning av
Zranit-probiemene.
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